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THE COURSE 0F STUDY IN THEOLOGICAL
COLLEGES.

By 1R'sv. G. D. B,%Y.E, 13.A., Ph.D., Pemubroke, Ont.

Amoîmg the chiefc!elicuts whichi enter inito the pcrnualicnt

strcngthi lof the Churchi nust be 1lacd the efficicncy of thc

iiistry. :\nd7 vitally connectcd wvith tlhis is thec

"Course of Stilv in our Theological Colleges.7)

on thie importance ot thiis stlbjeet I liccd flot cularge. It is

a vital inatter. The hiabits, thie mental attitude. the character

estzablislied in Collegc arc usually permnanenlt. \7 ery seldlom

are thec radically tlepartcd fronm. Anid, strange as it 111ay

appear, the saine tliing, is truc rcgardilng our conceptions
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cf truth and even our interpretatiorn of Seripture. It

is witli'great reluctance that wve ab)andon the vicws inîpresscd

upon us in the formiative periods of life. Teachiers of marked

individuality and strong convictions ustally leave a permanent

mark on their students. Tie world at large forgets this ; not

a few teachiers themiselves iforgct it, and therefore fait to rea-

lize their responsibility in this respect. Thie subjects tauglit,

the spirit and earnestness ofi the teacher, thec views cxpressed

on vital questions, the nmethod of instruction and the resultant

effect cf the course of study pursued are matters cf *vital nmc-
ment. Contemplated fromi any point cf view~, the importance

cf this subject grows on the thoughitful mmnd. Indeed, it
woiild be wvell-nigli impossible to over-estimiate it. SQ intiniate

is the relation betwveen the Course cf Study ii -our Theologi-
cal Colleges and the character, abilitNr an d cquipnicnt cf the
nîinistry, that theiniatter is of vast moment to the Churcli and

tc the world.

A certain lord at the recent meeting cf the Britishi MIei&cal
Association in this city vouchisafed the opinion that the wvork

cf the physician iii the relief cf hunian suffering is the noblest

iii whicli mîan can i enage. Lords, like other people, have the
undoubted riglht to entertain and express any hiarinless opin-

ions that they choose, but I take the 'liberty cf afflrnîing that

the -work cf the niinistry is the only thing %%,icli shall be per-
muanent. We value the niedical and other physical sciences;

-we woul net detract froin the glorification wvhich they i-e-

ceived hast surnîner in Toronto and Montreal. But nobody
-will pretend that their spliere cf operation extends beyond this
"'life of mortal breath." Mie physician stands hielpless in the

presence of the stroke of deathi ; whvlile the other sciences, iii

their practical bearings, extend not beyond the tomib. So is it

with, other huinan things. Tie onlv thing that will îîever per-
ish is the fruit of the Christian niinistry. On everything else

the baud of. death and decay is passing. Our ivarehouses and
mansions wvill ail fait to ruin. Our schenîes cf hionor and

wealth wvill come ta an end. Tie very cities and towns w'here



we live -%viiI decay. The solid carth, "the clotid-c«appcd towers,

the gorgeous palaces, the solemin temples," and " the gre-at

globe itself," xviii dissolve and, " like an insubstantial. pageant

faded, leave not a rack behind." The ancient monuments of

art and powver even now aire decaycd. Whiere is the pride of

Babylon ? Where is the splendor of Palniyra ? Where the
glory of Thebes ? Wliere the monuments of the conquests of

Alexander and Caesar ? Ail, ail, eithier wllolly gone or sunk

amid vast ruins. Whierc are the monuments of tle wvork of

the ministry ? In the ransomed spirit ; in the swveet peace of
a Christialn's dying bed ; in lhearts transfornmed ; iii virtues to

bloomi forever ; in souls that are immiortal ; in the glories of
the resurrection ; iii the crown incorruptible and unfading ;
by flic river of life, and anxid the 1spleindors of the unchanging

wvorld.

It is therefore a question of the utmiost importancehowv men
are preparcd and equipped for a wvork, the resuits of wvhich are

50 far-reaching and miomentous. It is not assumied that the

course of training in any institution on earth can supply ail

the qualifications that gro to, iake up an efficient ininistry. It

is assumced that the requisite physical, intellectuai and spiritual
conditions are present. Lt is earnestiy recommiended, tliat a
strongf, thoroughi andl leisurely course in Arts be pursued as a
preparation for entrance on the study of Theology. It is sug-

gestcd that, for this purpose, no better place can be found than
our beloved old McGill, wvith its noble traditions, its Christian
influences, its examples; of eiiinrlhtcned liberality on the part of
this city's foremost citizens-a liberality inspired under Chris-

tian teaching and influcnce-wvithi the advantages of a great city
hionored by a galaxy of able and cloquent preachiers and often
visited by lcaffi.g ministers fromi other lands. Whiere is there
any institution to equal, in point of advantage, this University
-whIere a quiet, steady and practical Chiristianity lias silentlv
shut out the vagaries of modern scepticism ; whcre Christian
forces and influences have, for half a century, gathiered around
and found their focal point of einergy in the power of a vener-

COURSE 0P S2'UDY.
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able mail wh'1ose naine stands ini the foreiost rank in the world
of science ; w~ho is at once a (levouit and single-iuinded Chiris-
tiani and a leader ini the 'Y (lelartnient of science w~hicdî 1,ars
inost directly on the subject of Clhristian cvidenccs. For it is
no slighit inatter thlat Sir Williami Dawson is one of the grcatest
gcologists of the age and is, probably, the leading palaeonto-
logist of the %vOrl(l to.-day.

lu ordcr to Iplace t1he sl11ject of this afternoolus dliscussion
fairIv before our mninds, 1 propose to ansvcr briefly two enqçtli-
ries : , \Vhiat is the aini of a tileological education ?ý and 2,

Whlat course of stu(ly is 1)est adapted to, the accomplishunient of
that aim.

i. l referencc to the first question, it is easilv perceptible

that evcrything turns on the -ais\vec- \'hich shall be griveil to the

enqiiry . 'lli question as to 4'the course of stildy lu Theolo-

Igical Collegcs " uîight 1)e couisidlcrd \wholly apart from the

I)reparation of candlidates for the niinistrv. It is conceivable
thiat a t1ieological co1le<ge inîî-lt exist witholut studfeuts at ail.
It miglit, perhaps, be (lesirable to ]lave at least oule suich insti-
tution iii this country whierc the professors alonle wvould 1)C
the stu(leuts ;wlhere the work of original inv'estigation coult
bc j)roscute(1 without tcachiug w'herc the J)roblelns of Apo-
logetics, 11iblical Criticismi and Sociologv-as the last bears
on religions life-could be stu(liC( by mien specialiy fitted for
sucli w'ork, and the resuits lie given to thc wvorl. Thiere
wvoul( be pro(ligiotis advantages to the cause of truth ini such
an arranigement, but 1 sup1p1ose thiat we are îîot yet rca(ly for it.
It is therefore talzen for grantcd that "The Course of Study in
Theological Colleges," ini this conîparatively new country, 'Ias
reference to, the preparation of candidates for the uîinistry.
But even then the course of sti(ly to be purstied mwill bc deter-
mmcind -) the conception that is formled as to, the funiction of
the Christian ministrv and the work to be aconîplishied. It
x-voul soinîtiies secin as if one of two, things mîust be doue,
and that before long ; citller the popular conception as to the
work of the mninistry niust be modified or the course of stadv
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îulust be changcd so as to a(lalt mn to tliat con1ceptionl. 1

iman this :if the iniistcr of the Gospel is to bc onlly a gencerai
agent an(l manager of ail sorts of guilds, socicties, "branches-

and organlizations of young peoplec if the prcacliing of the

Gospel is to l)C but a rceeçt-.ille concomitant of thlese things,
while tlhn preacher hiniscîf bcconics the olbse(ltli0115 oracle of

tUic Y.P.S.C.E. and the other goo(l things that arc ulsing Uii)

the alphabect, tlien the course of study at presclit in vogue deci-
(IC(lV ovcrshloots thec mark. If thec nister is to be a iere ex-
pert iii thc (iscliarge of social ftunctions ; an indispensalAe
adjunct of fivc o'clockz tcas, ; if his business in life is to attcnd
interminablc meetings andi conventions, to sit on exhibition at
ail sorts of gatlicrings, to sanction by, his prescuce ail mianier
of quasi-mioral and religious niovemients, to 1101(1 himsclf in
readincss to pronouince the beniediction at thc cali of orators-
male andI fcmialc-who sacrifice themiselvcs to goodl causes at
the rate of ten dollars per niglht and expenses, tlien a clieaper,
shorter andi less lab)orious course of training thian thiat 1pre-
scribed would be iii ,order. But if Uhc minister of the Gospel
is to be a hieralti of the cross, "an able ruinister of thu New Tes-
tanient, riglitly dividing thie word of truth," bent on nialcing

full proof of lus iniistry " iii Scriptural ways ; if lie is to be
set-like Paul-for the defence o! the Gospel, ani to, labor
wlîhile life lasts for the conversion of sinners andi the e(lification
of thc body of Christ, thien. I submiit thiat those wlho hiave
franied the curricula for the Colleges o! our Chiurcli have fairly
judged of the requireinents of the case. No preparation eau

bec too laborious or profounti for sucli a w'ork-a wvork tlîat bas
taxed the energies of the strongest mien iu every age o! our
Cliristian Iistory-a work the results of wvhicli surpass in iii-
portance the farthest fliit of humanl imuagination - a wvork
-%vhiclh ou this vcry account denuantis ahl the culture that can

find xuind to coiufiict witli iiiuind, whvli can enab)le nuen to s0
shiape and direct truth thiat it slhaîl rcachi the conscience, andi
sliall mal<e tlie sinuiier tremble whien thue 1aNv speaks out its thun-

tiers or be filled w'ithi joy Mvien the Gospel whispers peace.

Co URSE OP 871UDY.
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The aim of a Thieological education is to fit mîen for thec work
of the Gospel inistry. This would be the generail aniswer to
thxe first enquiry suggestcd. But tliere arc certain particulars

involved ini this answ, .diclî, for the purposcs of discussion,
should be specified and eniphiasizcd. These niay indeed be
miodified froin timie to timie to nicet the changing conditions
uinder wlîichi we labor but thev arc, in lriliciple, permanent
elenients wvhich should be -kept constantlv ini view.

(i). It should be a lcading amni in, a theological education to
establisht habits of study iin the inind of thr student ; to iii-

spire and foster in iihini tixe d2s-ire for knowlcdge and to stimnu-
late the love bof truth. Miore important tlîan the aiouint of
know'iedge stored in the nîind is the iinpemLs which a mxan
receives in Coliege towards the furthcr acquisition of know-
Iedge. Give to a young man the 'hunger for knowledge and
enilarge his capacity for it, and thxe nieans of acquiring it wvill

be found. If long tinie and liard work shiould be required to
bring a nian to this mental altitude,.-let the long tuiie be takeni
and the liard wvork be done. It seenis to, me to, be about the
mosýinîportan1t.element in the mental equipmient of the iniis-
ter of Christ. Particularly is this s0 in this present agre-a
superficial age ini some respects-but an age of great mental
activity, of bustling restless life withi a constantly rising, level

of intelligence anmong thxe masses of the people. Besides, tliere

are always arising new probleins, more especially, on subjects

purely Biblical, which itii-s desirable thiat the iniisters of Chirist
shiould be prepared to iieet and ,vhicli denxand thiat lie whio

would ineet thieni successfully nmust be equipped not only with
conîpetent knoNvledge but wvithî mental seif-reliance, wvith fitness
for indepexident investigation and withi mental endownients

w'hichi slial commiand respect. We liave fallen upon tumes
whlich. denxand that the iniister of tîxe Gospel shahl be ami in-

tellectual toiler wliule hiealtx and strengthi last. He cannot makze
his.way by dictation or authority ; by the aid of dungeons and

stripes and chiains, or by the nmagic powver of bands and sur-
plices-of tithes and of the crosier. Thiank God, tixese tinies
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have gonie by anld they wvi11 xever miore return. But the iniis-
ter is nowv to miake his way by the powver of argumient and per-
suasion ; tlie power Nvlichl is to go forth fromn an irreproachi-
able character and1 coiLsistenlt life ; the power which undis-
puted learning, talent anid mioral worth arc to coinnîand, and
niust conimiand ; the powver arising fronii the deference w'hich
is to be paid, and wvIich xviII 'be checrfully paid to thiose wvho
are wvorthy of thîis office. And the point whîich 1 niake is that
in orde-r to miaintain and to exercise this power, a iniister
must begin his life work, not oinly -%vitli a well-storcd mmiid, but
withi niental apparatus in sncb wvorking order thiat bie can re-
plenisli those stores and convert lus knoNlcctge into wisdomn
to mieet the ever-varyinig phases of 'the worl(l's nced.

(2). A second objeet to, be ainîed at is of course to store the
,nind witli use fui kzoweledge. lIn this direction there is little
danger of going too far, and on tlie point suggested it is not ne-
cessary to, dwvell. The advantages of a wealth of kniowledge are
not nowv to be demonstrated ilor is flic point now to bc argued
wvhether the minister of the Gospel should be a lcariicd nman.
Our Chiurclibas assuimed and acted upon it for centuries, that

theý nuinister is to be an c(lucated inan. Thiere is a strong tenup-
tation. in a young, and w',idely-extenided country like ours to,

hasteîi flic work of preparation. The needs of our Homie Mis-

sion ivork are so great and so clamant ; the zeal of our Clîris-
tian young mcen to be engaged iii the -w'ork of preaching the
Gospel is ofteîî so warni that, the period of study seenîs long
and sornetinies irksonic. ]3esides the financial difficulties,
vhîicli fot infrequentlv impose a barrier iii the student's way,

the Macedonian cry wvhicli lias grown loud and distinct in this

age of Missions lias induced miany to shiorten. the period of
preparation. But iii thue long run it is niot best. For it rc-
mains yet to be proved that tlîcy xvhio go forth in the fulncss

of tlîcir strengthi, and the nîaturity of a long preparation for

their Nvork, acconiplishi less in tlîe iiiinistry, tlîaî tlîey Nviio dif-
fuse tlîcir work over mîore years, and enîter this great office
xvithi diluted powers and feeble preparation, with attaiiîîments

181
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which scarcely remind ils that learning and discipline are in

any w'ay comiecte(l with the Gospel. Tîiere is no doubt legi-
timiate rooni for discussion as to the kind or class of knowvledge

with w'licli the youung minister's mmiid slîould be stored as an
elemient of preparation and as a nucleus of further accumula-

tions. Iii tlîis way the point whiclî I have advanîced lias a bear-
ing on tlue subject of tluis afternoon's conference, but as to the

general priîiciple 1 arn sure tiiere is substantial agreement, for
we cari ail sec that, in addition to the reasons which wveiglied
witlu t'le Cluuirclies iii Scotland, withi the hies of the Disrup-
tion and w~ith the iPuritan Fathers of New~ England in favor of
an educated ministry, thiere are arguments nîom the force of
wluicl -%vas flot tlien feit. The assumiptions of superior kniow-

ledgye, tîxe liast-y generalizations and( the ill-advise(l utterances of
certain Higlher Critics, are being filtered, (loWNv into, tlie streets

and lanes througli the novel, the cheap magazine and a certain
class of newspapers, causing xîo littlc uneasiliess arnong the
unlearned friends of truthi and evoking the usuial nlotes of tri-
unîph froni tlîe other camp. Ministers are expected to mneet

thiese thinigs and to set themn at rest. The foolisli clamor for
liturgical aids is not to be met by a reversion to tlîe effete, mie-
chanical and discredited mnethods of prelacy, but by an able,
godly and learned ministry w'Iî cai 'exhibit a more excellent

w'ay.

(3.) Another taim of a th-Ieological education should be to
nzake the nzinister a uzai of czlture. This -%vil1 indeed be to

some extent the product of doniestic influences, of social eri-
viroriment and of literary and philosophical training, but to his

culture as a minister of tue Gospel bis theological studies
should contribute no smiall part. The day -%hlen it wvas -sup-

posed that boorisliness and rusticity wvere the allies of ardent
piety lias passed away. It is îîot nowv assunued that limping
logic, infelicitous language, solecisms, barbarisms and provin-
cialismns are the proofs of earnestness or that a disregard for

the proprieties of polislîed life is evidence of spirituality. The
employmnent of happy and viglorous Englisli is noi smnall ele-
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'menît of powver. Oxie of tlie clîarmns of Spurgeon's sermions.
:In bis later days esI)ecially, to people oi refineieent wvas the

literary forni in wvhichi tie truthl waýs prescntcdl. In miy judg-.
ment the style of Albert Barnes lias xîever been rnatclhed iii

Sermioxic literatuire and is stili a niodel thiat students Nvould
-do wvell to study. One is oftcn led to, wondler ivhy it is tliat so
littie attention is pai(l to this niatter ; vly tie great Uxîiver-
sities of tlîis country are tiot up and cloixîg, for, surelv, above ail
other accoxîîplishmnents, a public speaker shiould be trainec( in
the happy andl forcible use of blis miothier tongue. Slang and

vulgarity are niot in question. Thiey are beneathi our atten-
lion hiere and it sliould gyo fortli froin our Theological Colleges
that, in the pulpît, thcey are unpardonable. It is to the simiple
appropriate use of the Englishi language tliat I arn advertitig,
:aiid one is anîazed on meeting mien vho, hlave taken Univer-
sity hionors in tliis very subjeet to, find tliat-to ahl appearance
-the purpose of sucli a training lias been iiiissed. Alinost

similar reniarks cati be niade regardig nvuch of the reasoning
of theologians and especially of preacliers. My ixipression is
thiat oftzn the logic of the pulpit passes for littie witli large

-classes of tiien, and is frequently -reg-rar(le(l witli less -respect tlian
tliatwhlicli is eniployed in the profession of law or in the senate
chaiber. It is not forgotten tlîat "the natuiral mnan receiveth

flot the tlîings of tlie Spirit of God ;neithier cati lie knowv them
*becaue,- tlîey are spiritually discerned ; " lîor is it overlooked
*tlat the prosy and indolent preaclier nîay dlerive nîuch conifort
frorn tlîis fact. It is recogxîized too tlîat injustice is often done
în the case ; tlîat tiiere is a kind of reasoxîing -%vliichi is appro-

ýpriate to every subject ; tliat exactly the sarne forni of reason-
ing is flot adapted to a discussion of the Atonetiient or the
-doctrine of the Triniity tliat w'e would expect to nicet witlî in a
wvork on Spiierical Trigononietry ; but ,,vly logic slîould be
enîployed in the pulpit tlîat w'oul(l be torn to shireds at the bar
or iii a debate on i e floor of Parlianient is wvlat 1 caninot un-
-derstand. Every nman wlîo stands hefore othiers to, preacli the
,Gospel stands tîtere professing ]lis ability to explaiti, defend

183
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and illustrate the Book of God ; to meet the cavils of its ene-
mies and to press its great trutbis on the liearts and consciences
of m-ren. lIt is assumed th.at hie not merely believes but thiat lie
is able to show to, tbinking nmen that the Bible is a revelation
froni God, and hie sbould be able to z employ arguments that
-,vould satisfy an impartial court and jury on the point.

Once more, there is an elemenit of culture whicb pertains &i-
most exclusivelv to the niinister. I refer to the ability to read
the Bible iii the languages in whicbi it wvas originally penned.
lIt cannot be a profound or thoroughi study of the Bible whlich
a man is able to miake wbo understands îlot the languages of

its original composition. How can a nian be an ambassador
wbio is unable, except through an interpreter, to read bis cre-
dentials ? Wliat kind of a lawycr would lie be w~ho could not
read the laws whichi it is bis business to, cxpound ? How
wvou1d a i-fan succeed as a teacher -%v.ho could not read tlie
books Nvhich lie wvas appointc-1 to teach ? Ai-d yet the melan-
choly fact is tlhat to somie who are public religious teachers the
original languages of the Scriptures are uniapproachied trea-
sures ; an-d the confidence -\vit1î wh,,Iich thcv speak is thiat of
men wbvlo depend on tixe tcstinioniy of otixers for a knowledge
of that îvbicli it is tlieir business to explain.

(4.) Another amni of a theological educatioxi is t0 cidItiva!c
in the .studcnt a Spirituial habit of wzimd. The relation be-
twecn spiritual - nxindedness and the acquisition of spiritual
knoviledge is Nvell known. " The secret of flhc Lord is with,
them that fear hi. It is iii the spiritual realin, as in every
other, the agencies act and re-act upon onie aniother and, as
knowledgte bias its noblcst use iii enricbing piety, s0 pietv re-
acts upon knowlcdgc and miakes it b)road and sound. The
spiritual niind is a wondcrful ald in selecting a'nd assimilla-
ting 1 biolee lit imiparts a ùiscriniinatii< and eptv

power of wb.liclî the laws of icre niental philosopliy knowv no-
thing. lIt is the "lîiglicr coîîsciousîîess " -,Y'hicli assinîllates uis
to God the source of.-ail knowledge aîîd wisdlom. On Its, imi-

-portance as a personial possession 1 nced ixot dvell. As the
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great elernent of powver in the Lor oàtexiitr ti n

necessary to speak of it in this presence. I advert to it now as

something worthy of cultivation froin the student's point of

view, and I -would urge, ini the spirit of fraternity, that wI'at-

ever else is neglected this be carefully cultivated aînd tha1.t in

the course of training for the iniistry its importance lie kcpt

aIlvays in view.

(5). Once more, the ainm of a theological education should
include the purpose of mnaking its recipient a practical min-

ister of the Gospel. The accusation is made withi painful itera-

tion that mnisters are unpractical and unsYnxpathetic ; t:at

their heads are in the clouds ; that they know littie of the ternp-

tations and embarrassmients of business men; that their gauge

of morality is antiquated and inapplicable to, modern conditions;

that there is a seanmv side of life that to, theni is ail unk-nown,

and that ail arounid us and aniongst us is aiiother world in

which the classification and categorization of the theologrical

class -roonms are grotesquely misplaced. Thiese things are

wvafted to our cars ai-d, however unjust somie of the accusa-

tions inay be, it %v'ould bc Nve1l to have our ijuisters so iii-

structed that they mould be able to «'Iiead themi <ff Y" by a prac-

tical miinistry of gyood niews and good Nvorks.

These are some of the things that enter juto, the aùiii of a

tbeological educatioii. Thcre are others, 1 admit, but the zime

does not permit nie even to ine them. These, however, are

w'hat the more pressing circunistalices of our own timies sugr-

gest, and they %vill prepare, the N'ay for a brief statenient as ta

the Course of Study w'hichi -%ould inecet and fulfil that aini.
2. The ainswer to, the second enquiry wiil not occupy iiuichi

tirne. I have no criticismn to, offer on the curriculum laid dovni

for this College. It seenis to nie to lbe as liearly comiplete as

could be desired, consideringy that it is covered in three sessions

of six nionthis cach. The niarvel, indeed, is hon' justice caii be

done ta it in the timec allotted. M.While the course prescribed

may bc ail tliat could bc desired, suggestions may bc admis-
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sible as to the relative importance of the different (lcpartmnents

.and the proportion of tiie to be set apart for each.

It wvotld probably be'impossible to ovcr-estiniate the imn-

portance of Systcnzatic Thcology. It is the " gnomon"' of

lhe nîinister's cquipnient. With a scientific systeni of theo-

Iogy iii lus nind, lie knows just %vliere to place anything ne"'

that may appear. Whiethcr iii this departmcent less attention

oughit to be devoted to tliings ancient and more 10 things nio-

demn might be discussed. Lt is wvell to know what mien thouglit

.and feit a thousand years ago, but it is also important to know

what min thin1z and feel nozv. Lt is important to> study the

phiases of unbelief and antagronismi to the truth of to-day as -vl

as to be able to explode flic lieresies of the early centuries of

the Chiristian era. And, by the way, 'iniilat departnient of

Tlicological study should w~e place the consideration of tuie

great social problenis w'licli press for solution ? iliose, :for

example, wvlicli pertain to tlie relation of capital and labor
those whicli grow out of,'tle question of flue division of labor

tiiose w'hich couic up) in the cry of the niasses wvho feel that
-tliey are oppressed ly the classes ? I, for one, feel th.at min-

isters of tlic Gospel slîould tak e cognizance of these probl.enus.
I an convinced that wc have the panacea. in our bands. W~e
know -w'hat the reîîîedy for these ilis is-tue only renîcdy. \\e
know that the Gospel of Jesus Clhrist is tile onlly and the aIl-
sufficient corrcctive. It wvould-if univ ersally enubraced-
settie the difficulties betweciî labor anîd capital by teachiîg
-everv nian to look not on ]lis own thlilgs, but also o1, tluhulgs of
otliers, and by leadilig cacli to esteeni othucr bette- thlaî tlîcîn-
selves. It would adjust the divisioiî of labor Iby te.aching
every nman to live and to, conduct bis business to flic glory oi
-God. Every nuaî wvould tlien fiîid ]lis place and luis work and,
under ilie benign reign; o! thue Prince «of Peace, social unrest
wvould cease. Lt is ccrtain that poliical econouuiy calinot settie

-thiese niatters. It rer.iains for Jesus Christ auud Ilis frieïîds to
-do it. We have been waitiing for yca-rs for sonue muan to conc

forward w~ho should write a g-rat book scttiing ail these ques-



tions at rcst. But 1f find tliat the mani lias corne and thiat the

book lias b)een written. Mie naine of thec mni is Jesus Christ,
and the book is the W'ord of God. In this inatter otir busi-

ness is flot to expound political ccononiy, but to exhibit in

detail the adaptedncss of the Gospel to nicet and correct al
the juls of liunian life and to nicet the noise of thc pedlagogue.

w'ith the calini voice of Gospel trifttT. I miake no sugeto
as to whichi departnient, this, b)ranich of stidy shiould le ass;.ied
to, but I feel tliat it should 1bc dealt with and tliat our seats of

Iearningy sliould kecp a stcady, unslunibering eye of vigilance
on ail iîovenients tliat affect the religions life of the people and
instruct thie comnîg gelierations of iniisters accordingly.

Ag-aini, iri reference to Systeniatic Tlieology., it niglit be pro-

fitable. to discuss the question %wlietlier it would not le %vi1l to,
niakec the systemi Chiristological and Christoceiîtric, as Henry

B. Smiith lias doue. Tliere are advantages iii the old systein,

butt thiere- also advantages iii the systeni sugg(estcd, particu-
larly froin the point of view of the apologist. If the timie al-

Iotte1 sliould permîit, botlî sclienies miîght 1e presented.

Tie (lepartuiient of Jcgs ami I3iblical Criticism is the
battle-gyroundi( of the day, w.liicli fact serves to illustrate thue

importance of the stu(Iv of I-Iebrew-a siibject too inuc iîegr-
lectc(l iii the past. Thue scope of tlîis essaiy does flot permit

the wvriter to ceiter upon a discussion of the so-called H-i,,, er
Criticisiî--an inviting tlîeîie. It nîay, liowvever, le of iinterest

to thie professors especially, to licar that thiat question is classed
in the niiinds of sonie of lis -%'itlii Sunday 1icycling. Tuie Sunl-

day b)icycle is a useful institution wlîeni it is enîployed iii bring-

ing people to Clîurchi. \Vliei it takes thieni the othier way it

becoxuies a imans of Sabbath desecratiomi. To 1-listorical Crit-
icisxîî,' in the abstract, tliere caii le no good objection, but to

the use thiat sonie people lhave mîade of it, to the tvraunnv of
opinion, to the covert revoit against tic supernatural -whîich
lurks beneatî flhe surface of thec principles of Highecr Criticisîu

as set forti 1w sone of its ex--ponenits, thiere is ccicdc object-

tion to bc mîade-
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It seenîs, to nie a inatter of regret that more time cannot be
had in College to devote, to the subject of Iiitroditction. It
is of vital implortance at âll timies, but îîever more so than ro-
day.

A/pologctics is always a live and progressive subject, for
though error, like history, is ever repeating itself, yct the forms
under wvhich it appears are ncew. he phases of the objections
change, and, therefore, flue formis of the -replies inust be new.
Ministers are called to act in an age remiarkable for tlic cunningr
and subtiet'- of error. It w~eaves itself into our learning, into
science, into works of :fiction. It cornes to us mith the learn-
ing, of the past, and flic scoffingr of tue present ; arrayed in
w'ealth and in rags ; now seating itself iii the place of power,
and now utteringy its oracles froin the dunghbill ; now flowingr
in the rilîs of oîly eloquence ; now putting on the aspect of
reason and learning ; now scen in the pleadings for licentious
indulgence ; now liirking in the smnile of polislied contenipt.
Shail we send forth younig nien untrained and unfitted to grap-
pie -with this hydra, or shall they be fitted for the portentous
aspect of tlicq timies ? The sugg0estion lias been miade that
points of contact ighylt with advantagre be establishied between
the departnîciit of Apologetics iii our Colleges and the outezr
-,vorld where there is mich l-atent scepticisi and that thus the
benefits; of the learning and investigation of schiolars would 1e
diffused over a wvicler area and be feit more directly than they
now are.

he other dcpartints-Ecclcsiologv, Oriental Languages,
Patrology, Ethics. Biblical Alitiquitics and Chiurcli History
have a distinct and important place iii the Course of Study
prescribed. M, e could flot dispense -wvithi any of thmn.

Soine years ago it wvas .urgcd iii the R-cview,,s with iiuch
earnestness that professorships should bcecstablislied iii ]ibli-
cal Tlieologfy-and sonie of the Amecrican Seniinarics adopted
the suggestion. For one, -I do îiot quite sec the dcsirability
or necessityi of such, a chair. Taking our own College as an
exaniple, could anything be more Biblical tiian the present



course in Systematie, Theology ? Then, the ground of Bibli-

cal Antiquities anid History is thioroughly covercd, besides what

is donc in tlie classes iii Introduction and Exegesis. It wvas a

takirg appeal and, if we had more money than wve could well

dispose of, flue schienie might be -worth adopting on the prin-
ciple tlîat one cannoý lave too mnuch of a,-good thling, -but in

the mieantime my impression is that endowmients could be

placed to better advantage in enlarging and extending the de-

partnients at present cultivated. There is a serious discour-

agement in attemnptingto suggest changes iii the curriculumn in

the fact that it is now~ sufficiently full to tax the energies and

occupy the time of flue most brilliant student.

In closingr this paper I would venture t;vo suggestions.
(i) That, if any change be made in thez~ourse of study, it

be nmade in the direction of greater frracticalniess. LeŽt the

Senate, the Faculty, and, for that matter, the Church, keep a
v;igilant eye on tlue currents of popular life and opinion anid on

the "questions -which agitate flic 'nmasses of men, and let our

metliods be adjusted to nieet theni and to exhibit tlic Gospel

of Jesus Christ as the Almighty and unfailing reniedy for al

hunian ills. If retrenchmnent should be found necessary in the

subject niatter of the curriculum, let there be Iess attention

paid to the heresies of bygone days and more to the heresies

of the present tinie. The M-\aniichiaeains or the Patripassians of

old w'orked 'no sucli nîischief as does .the» Pariseeisin of to-

day. The great hieresies of selfislmness aîîd stiligiliess are

nmore deservingr of attention and mîakc more trouble than the

Sabellians or the Novatians ever did. Candidates for thie muin-

istry should bc instructed by ex--pcrieniced pastors-and miost

of our prof essors ouglit to bce suchi-regarding the nîany poi-nts

upon whlichi difficulties arise iii the management of congrega-

tions. I know that experiences vary, but there are certain
typical snags upon which alnîost cvery nuinister runs sooner

or later, and it would be wchl to forewarn and prepare yotung
muen for the inevitable.

(2) Let tue frieiîds of thecological education unite, in an effort

to extcnd the privilcges affordcd by our Collegres by tue cstab-
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lishinient of fellowsliips, wvhich woul(I enabie candidates te carry-
forwvarc tiiose studies to wliichi tliey can gain but an initroduc-
tion, after ail, ini the thiree years' course. Tlhis, ini nly view,

w0ul(1 le more to.-the purpose tiian the miultillication of de-
partnients. Tlie difficulty that we ail feci is tliat a thiree years'
course is too, short. Yet it is somnetimes ail that can be
afforded. Thien the youing iiniiister is plunged into the work
and care of the pastorate and niany subjects, of study thiat lie

w'ould faîn pursue are cf necessity (lropped, anîd only tiiose
wliicli coxîtribute nîost directly te lus pastoral wvork are re-

tained.
This is a nîatter ulich slîould appeal to Christian meni of

nieans ; te public-spirited mien and te ail wl'io love tlieir fel-
1ow-nien. It is w~eil te, give bounitifuliy to advance the inter-

ests of the physîcal sciences ; te relieve the piiysical sufferings

of iuianity; te proiote art and te diffuse intelligenîce abread;

it is unspeakably bctter anîd xîobler te give fer the aclvance-

nient of the .Redeenieres. great enterprise whiicli coxitemîplates

the recovery of a Iost world.

Ne mîan *caxi estimiate thic imîportance of evexi the littie

tliinys; that xîîake for the greater efficiency of thxe iiîîinistry.

Aiiytling deonc to increase the power of tihe Christiani pulpit is,

by that very fact invested w'ith î'ast importance. Tie pulpit is,

as it uvas desigiîed te lie, the centre of mioral powecr ini the w'orld

and te the advancenient ef its dcsignîs the progress of society

wvill nmore and more cexîtribtîte, anîd lie wl'he ai(ls iii furtlîerin«b
tixose designs wvill do0 whiat slhal tell te the advantagye ef our

beloved Zion long after wc liave ail gYone te rcst.



' A GLANCE AT MSSION WORK IT THE LAND)
0F THE TURK.

During rny t.ravels in tiie East I endeavored to obtain somie-

îvhat of an insiglit into mnissionary 111e, labor, and prospects, as

wve find tlîem to-day in the dowtn-troddeni land of the 'furk.
WThile interested iii the rnissîonary efforts of ail denominations,
the wvork of the Presbyterîan Chutrchi claimced iuy particilar

attention.
Although tlic titie of my article wvould forbid nîy going out-

side tiie Tnrkish Emnpire, perchance I miay be pardoned if I

enumerate several European cities where the Presbyterian

Church is doing good work. In B3erlin tiiere is a thriving

cause in connection w'itlî tue Anerican Cliurclî, iliniste,-red to
by Dr. Dickie, who wvas for some years pastor in Berlin, Ont.

As tlic traveller leaves the%- railway station iii Dresden, one of
flic flrst buildings tliat attracts bis attention is a fine stone

edifice upon which is printed in large letters " Prcsbyterian

Chiurchi of Scotlanid." In Vienna the Free Church of Scot-

land bias a prosperous mission under the Rev. Mr. Gordon. In

Budapest they have also a large mission to Jews, %vith schools

attached. Perhaps neyer did I enjoy a communion more

thoroughly tlîan the one iii wlîich 1 participated one beauti-

fui rorning last May, w'hile inu Romie. Dr. Gray of the Estab-

lislied Clîurch of Scotland " liolds forth flic Word of Life " in

the ancient city of " seven Iiuis." In Florence, -Venice, Milan,
Geneva, aud Paris the varions missions of the Presbyterian

Cburchi are doixîg nîoble service in the cause of Christ.

In Constantinople a great educational work is being donc

by the American College. This institution is allarge four-
story structure, fitted ont xvith ail modern iniprovements, and

confers ail the degrees ordinarily granted by the hiomie col-
leges. The first place where we camie into close contact wvit1î
the nîissionaries wvas at Smyrna. This ancient place is quite

a large city of sonie thirty thousand inliabitapts. It -vas flic
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only Church ta wvhich no rebuke wvas administcred, in the nmes-
sages ta the seen churches of Asia ; it is the only one fromi
wliich the candlcstick lias nflo leen reinovcd. Smyrna lias
a beautiful harbor, and looks wvell at a distance, but like ail
Turkishi towîîs, the glamor disappears the moment one enters.

The streets are narrow, dirty and miscrable. Shortly after
our arrivai wve saw a large buildingand paînted on it the w~ords

"Sailors' Rest." We entered, .and by chance met one of thie
lady iniissionaries, wlîo invited us ta attend a meeting of ail the
workers -%vhichi was ta take place the following evening. A
convoy xvas sent for us at the appointcd haur, and .after wind-

ing in and out throughi strange-iooing places (at nighit there
are no lighits in Turkish ýcities) we arrived at the Mission

House, where we found a g-ôodly conipany of about twventy.
Thie topic, under discussion wvas the second conîing of Christ

the missionaries were alniost .all preniillenarian iii doctrine.
My Iîeart was rejoiced at meetingý several Canadians amnong
the workers. Mr. McNaughton of Glengarry and Miss Mc-
Callum of Maxville are both laboring there. After the confer-
ence was over %xe met the mnissionaries personaily, and obtained

some information about their -work. The most successful de-
partment of tie mission is the large school, wlîich is attended

by over one hundred children. The building is commodions,

the *school-roomns comifortably fitted out with modemn seats,
and well furnishied in every way. IJpon being asked as to
wvhat class of children attended the school, the teachers in-

formed us that they w,%ere nearly ail Armenian and Jcvisli chl-

dren. Tlie missionaries -were almnost unanimous iii the verdict
that missions ta flic Mohaxixiedans hiave praved a failure. Mr.
McNaughton informed nie th1at iii flc land of the " great
Assassin " the conversion of a Moslern to the Christian faith

meant death. A few years ago several young meni attended
the mecetings regrularly for a tinie, aiid ultimiately avowed tlîeir
faith iii *Chîrist. One niit tlîey ail disappeared, and have

neyer been licard of since. The people tliat are beingy reaclied,
educated and re-Cliristianized ail over the Eastern lands are
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tlie- Armenians. Oiîc of the missionaries liad been to the
front (distributing relief duringr the Arruenian atrocities, and
bis descriptions of tuie massacres wvere appalling. When asked
as to wvbo wvas responsible for thiese diabolical outrages, hie re-
plied, without hiesitation, " the Sultan of Turkey is the mian at
whose door the crime lies." "<I knew," said lie, " of one town
whiere orders wvere telegraphied directly froni the Sultan, and
ran sometliing like; this, 'Commence the massacre at 9 p.ni.
Continue it for forty-eiglit bours. KIli ail the Armieniaiis
possible, be very careful as to injuring Amiericans or EKuro-
peans.'" The Governor lhad no choice but simpiy to obey.
Accordingly the slaugliters were conunenced by the sound of
the bugle, and the timie for cessation wvas annouinced in the
same way. VVhen asked as to the, reason for tliis wvholesale
extermination, the mnissionary replied, " Tle Arnienians are a
clever people, they are takingy advantage of our schools and
colleges ; they are becom-ing educated, and are filliiîg nîany
of the important positions of the government ; they owvn a
large nuimbcr of the banks, and tlic Sultan saw ciearly that in
a few years his: empire wvould be iii the bands of the Armen-
ians ; accordingly'lie has determined to externiniate them."
Upon being asked as to the possibility of a recurrence of Lhe
massacres, lie said : "As soon as the eyes of Europe are

divertcd fromi Turkey by some other complication of interna-
tional importance, I expect toi sec a repetition of the experi-

ences of two years ago." He spoke with great admiration of
Mr. Martin, a graduate of the Presbyterian College, whlo by
his bravery and strategy saved a whiole village from massacre.

Oxie beautiful Suinday n-orning iast -Marcb, after biaving
sailed over tbe blue MIVediterranean, our -vessel anchored in the
beautiful barbor of Beirut. After our usuai squabbie 'with the
Arab boatmen and customns officiais, wvhich I hope wvill be con-
sidercd a " work of necessity and mercy," wve found ourselves
iii the soniewhiat niodernized city of Beirut. WTc cnquired as
to the -%vhereabouts-of the Prcsbyterian Church, and after somne

difficulty ýdis covered it just as thc service xvas comimencing.
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The churchi is a large stone . edifice, nicely seated and very

cornfortable ; .a good chioir led the singing. The larger part

of the congregation ,vas'niade up of Europeans and Anieii-

cans, althoughi there were quite a nuniber of " rcd fezs " ini the

churcli, indicating the fact that a native sat bencath. MVr.

McKay frorn the Chiurcli of Scotland is the pastor. Thie ser-

vice wvas indeed enjoyable and 'inspiring.
The Beirtît College is a large three-story building standing

on the top of a higli lîll overlook-ing the broad Mcditerraineaii,
and in appearance w'ould compare favorably with the Prcsby-
terian College, 'Montreal. It lias a large staff of teachers, lec-

turers an(l'professors, thie niajority of whiom arc. Princeton
nmen, ani it confers dcgrees in. Arts, 'Medicine and Thicology.

liVe spent part of Sunday afternoon with the students and lec-

turers in their roonis, and hiad it flot been for the clifferent view
-%vhichi met the eye as 1 looked frorn the windowv, I rnighlt hiave

thoughit I was in one of the rooms of the Morrice Hall. In

the evening wve hiac dinner with the Professors, afterwards ad-
journing to flic Convocation, Hall for service. To nie it wvas

a unique and solemn sighit, to behold about tliree hundred

dusky sons of tlie East, bonneted with the fanious "' red fez,"

standing.singing lustily in thieir native tongue " What a friend

we have in Jesus," " The liglit of thec world is Jesus," etc. After

service 1 went down among themn and sliook liands withi nîany

of them. They wvere bright intelligent-looking fellows, and

ail could speak a little Englishi. "Wliere do you corne fromi?"

"Frorn Jerusalem, ser."- "And you?" " From Ezroum, ser."e

"And you ? "Froni Tyre, ser." This is a, specirnen of thie

dialogue wvhich took place between us. Here, as at Smyrna,

we found that the students wvere alinost ail Arnienians, with a

small minority of Grecks. Miss Taylor of the Free Chiurch of

Scotland lias a large school for girls. Slie persisted tlîat I

should a.ddress theni, and although by no means,an adept- at

that kind of work, I did miy best, and enjoyed it, although

perlîaps I xvas the offly one wvho, did so. Undoubtedly Beirut

is by far the nîost flourishing rnissionary institution in Palesz



tine. It is the great cèintre of lighit in that dark and benighited
!and. Chiristianity is practically dominant in the city.

One rnorning, shiortly aftcr the .above mnentioned Sabbatlh,
"we paid .tle fare thereof " and tookz the train for Damiascus.

This road is a cog-railway, and runis oVer the Lebanon range
of mauntains. At a mid-way station called M\ahialacca, we
brol<e our journey in order that we mighit ride up the mnagni-
ficent valley bet;veen Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon to the ruins
of IBaal-'3ec. Away up in this wviId country, twenty-five
miles fram the railway, .we found a prosperous mission sehool
taught by a (Ievoted lady of the;Arnerican Chiurchi. At Mali-
alacca the hotel at whichi %ve stayed wvas kept by a -Christian
wvoman, îvho inforrned us thiat thiey liad a mission sehiool, and
an accasional service froin some of the Beirut or Darnascus
missionaries.
. At Daniascus, the.oldcst city of the world, thiere is a fine
hiospital under the superintendency of Dr. McKinnon of the
Churchi of Scotland. There is quite a large quota of mnission-
aries, principally 'froi the Irishi Presbyterian. Churcli, wvho are
laboring for the Master in the"Queen cîty of the East." As we
passed thirough the country, wve wvere told of mission ischools
at Tyre, Sidon and Haifa, also of a hospital at.Safed under Dr.
Wilson-of the Free Chiurchi of Scotland ; but as our tune wvas
Iimited wve liad not'the. privilege of meeting tlue miissionaries at
these places.

We arranged ta spend our Sunlday hin Nazareth. A strange
feeling cornes over anc as lie realizes that lie is living -in the
saine city, treading the saine .ground, and laoking upon the
same his, as <lid the Incarnate Son of God. I had ahvays in
thoughit surrounded Nazareth, and the other cities of the Holy

Land, withi a sort of hialo of unreality, irnaginirig th-lat they
wvere nearer Hcaven than those of our owvn land ; and I niust

confess that it gave.me a sort of shiock and my whole concep-
tion almost a rnaterialistic turn as 1 rode over Palestine, a bare,
barren, rocky country, and looked upon Nazareth, a iiiserable

littie village principally cornposed of Bedouin buts.
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The Presbyterians have no, mission in Nazareth, the fielld
having been given. over by agreement to, the Episcopal
Churcli. We attended Church on Sunclay morning, and found
worship, being conducted iii Arabic. he 'building wvas xvell
filled witli attentive wvorshippers, and it wvas quite a beautiful
and inîpressive sight to, sec those poor Bedouins, iii their pecu-
liai' native dress, reading flic responses, and tak-ing part in fice
service wvith apparent earnestness and sincerity. After the ser-
vice the communion;of the Lord's Supper wvas (ispenscd, and
I counted about forty-five wvho xvent up:, knelt dowvn and com-
mrnmorated the cleathi of I-im who spent I-is boyhood in that
very city. The stillness of the briglit Sabbath morning, the

beautiful Englishi Churchi service, the reverent worshippers,
theforeign tongue, ilie hiallowed associations of the place, C-11
combined to leave a lasting impression on my iernory. At the
close of the meeting I niet and had a conversation wvithi Dr.
Varton, who is flue medical man of the place. He complained
bitterly of the .tyranny of Turkish .rule. On account of the

Graeco-Turkish war, wvhich wvas then pending, ail papers from,
the outside world hiad been stopped. He said that one dare
not: leave Turkishi soil, or even build a house without first get-
ting permission from- the govei'nment. Several years ago he
had commenced to erect a nice residence for himiself on the
hill-side facing Nazareth, without inakng his intentions known
to the governmnent ; when the bsuilding wvas about hiaif finished,
word came fromi Constantinople to stop wvork tilI further

orders. The four wvalls of flic building still stand a silent tes-

timony to, the abominable tyranny of flhc." unspeakable Turk."

Neyer wvill I forget nîy first glimpse of the Sca of Galilce.
In a deep valley, nestling among the mountains, surrounided

upon ail sides by rugged cliffs, its placid waters touched by
the rays of the setting sun, it looked like a veritable sea of
glass. On the eastern side rise the hilîs of Gadara. At the nor-
thern extrenuity are the supposcd sites of ancient Capernaum,

and Bethsaida. On flue wvcst the sacred waters are restrained by
the huis of Naphitali, so beautifully referred to in McCheyne's
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touiching poenîi, " Beinid the his of Naplîtali the sun wcnt
slowly down," etc. Away to the north, lifting its snow-clad

peaks to flic very clouds, stands Mit. Hermon likce a silent
sentinel, plainly visible froni Galilee. Tiberias is the onlly city
that now stands on the shores of flic sacrcd lake. There being
no suitable hotel, w~e nmade our home at a ,Greek ionastery,
and dinied withi the nionks. Having a letter of introduction to
Dr. Torrance, the Free Cliurcli iiiissionary tiiere, I went tip
to his house in the evelîing to present it. Tue Doctor.was not
at lhonme, liavinig,bee-ii away several days on a medical tour
around the lake. MIrs. Torrance inforrned me tlîat she and
lier husband carried on a rcgular correspondence every day

at twclvc o'clock.by mîeans of inirrors and the sun. Dr. Tor-
rance lias a beautiful liome and a niagnificent liospital in

Tiberias. Tlîree young lady nurses frorn Scotland, assisted

by several natives, have cliîrge of the variaus wards. The
liospital is well fitted out witlî ail nîo-dern appliances, and wo-ald

compare very favorably witlî the General Hospital, Montreal.

Thereiwere quite a numnber of patients in the beds, ai-d in the

absence of Dr. Torrance, tiiey wcre being attended to by his

assistant, a graduate froi Beiruit. The followving day, after

engaging a crew of*seven ]3edouins, we sailed across the sea to

Gadara, aîîd froni thiere up to the nîost xîorthîerly point wvhere

it is supposed ancient Bethsaida once stood. En-camped on
this historie site we found Dr. Torrance .had pitched his tÇnt,

and wvas patiently laboring away endeavoring to do wlîat lie

could for the poor wvretc1îes thiat crowded around him. There

must liave been forty or fifty of tiiese poor creatures in al

stages of disease awaiting tlîeir turiu. The Doctor told us he

had treated thirty-eight cases tlîat niorning. At a certain hour

of the day lie stopped his \vork, and had a service, wvhen he trîed

to tell those simple savages in a simple -way about Hini who

wvent about thiat self-sanie place "doing good." 0f course, the

Doctor xvas 'very anxious to hear about lus friends in Scot-

land and the general newvs froni thie outside world. Especi-

ally eager wvas lie to learn about the prospects of the Graeco-

A GLANCE A T MISSION 1VORK.
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Turkishi war. Fervently did ail the missionaries whio live
under thue Crescent hiope an-d pray tliat soniehiow thiat wvar
might resuit in the downfaIl of Moslemi rule ; but alas thiey
were doomcd to disappointment. Dr. Torraxîce informied us
tlîat w'hien the missionaries w'ere injured or thieir property
damaged ini aîîy way thiere Nvas absolutely no reclress unless
the cônsul chose to take thec niatter -up. H-e said lic knewv of
cases wvhere the jucîge before the trial came off, sent wvord to
the plaintiff thiat the defendant liad offered iîn inety dollars,
and if the plaintiff would mnake .it one hundred lie would de-
cide the case in biis favor. Ail miatters taken into court are
simply decided ihi favor of the .rnan whIi will pay the largest
amnount of money. As we *,.ent clown to the water's -.edge to
takze our departure, this noble mnissionary followed us, and as
ive bade liini good-bye, lie scarcely answered. As -we sailed
away lie silently stood looking to the ground with bhis aims
folded across biis breast. Several tinies we waved an adieu, but
no response came ;.suddei'y lie appeared to awaken froni
biis reverie, waved hiis biandkcrchief onze, and then turningy
around. walked resolutely back to bis; tent without looking a
seconîd timie. Tears came to more thian one pair of eyes as
we sav this noble self-sacrificing nian go back ta bis work
among tihe dusky Ai-abs. It seemied ta us alinost cruel ta leave
himi, away on thiat lone shore, surrounded by those wild sav-
ages. He appearedi to be terribly alone-and yet lie wvas not
alone. Surely if any mnan is following in the footsteps of the
Master bothi ini bis travels and iii bis wvork, it is Dr. Toi-rance.

On our overland trip to Jcrusalemi we found several mission
Schioolsý Thiere is one at Nain, another at .Saiiari;a, and an-
bther at Shechiem. One evening after a long day's ride we
lialted at a fanatical Mosleni village called ,Jenin. Iii the twi-
'liglit of thèý evening we took a stroîl around the village. We
wcre foliowed for a timie by -a youth of about sixteen, wlio
àfter a w~hile camne up timidly and saicl in Frencbi, " Are you
Clzristians ? " I arîswered tliat ivc were. "el, lie replied,
" I ani a Chrnistian too." Wlieni askcd as ta Ilow lie caine ta
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licar about Christ, lie said, "At school in Jeruisalemi." He told

us that therc,%vere only thiree Chiristian falmilies ini tlid village,
anxd *they liad no teachier or minister. The), had to keep the

fact of thieir religion-a secret, for if it once becanie known tliat

thiey -%vere Chiristians, they %vouhl be killed. I-e pleaded witli

us to takze hirn to Anierica, ami lie wvould serve us, ohi ! so

faitlifully. My hecart achied for the poor fellov. Whien part-

ing 1 gave hini a " bishile'k," wliicli.he at first refused, but after-

%ards took, kissing .ny hiand over and over again ini his

gratitude.
At Jerusalein thiere is successful îvork being done by The

lEnglisli and Germian Churches .in conjunction. The Ger-

mils hiave charge of a very efficient lper hiospital. It is a

icarful sighit, one thiat I i'ill niot attenîpt to 'describe, to sec

tiiose poor lepers in every stage of tliat awvful (lisease. I at-

tendcd the E piscopal Cliurch while in Jerusalenm. Tliey have

a fine edifice, and thiere wvcre large congregations, principally

made up of Britishcers and Amiericans. Tiiere are also two

large schools -whichi arc doing great things for thie .youth of

Jerusaleni. But.space forbids niy taking the reader alny far-

ther at present.

li niy journeyings; throughi Turkey 1 learned several vcry

important and useful lessons. In the first place, I know thiat

the Prcsbytcrianl niissionaries in -Palestine are well carcd for

by the linnie churches. They are as coinfortable in evcry way

as the miinisters of our homie conyrcations. The only dis-

ageceable hc-ature of the ivark lies lu thie fact of beilig so coi-

plctcily sliut off froîn the oultside world. Again, 1 amn per-

suaded thiat the .sories wc so often hecar about inissionaries

doing nothing, having a gooci timie at the Churches' expeuse,
is, so far as Palestine is concerned, a falsehood. A more car-

nest, dcvotcd b)and of practical Chiîstian nci and wonîcni 1
]lave neyer inet. 1 liave learned froxui those in the work that

the 01113 departicut whichi can really be cousidered au1 un-
qualifie-J success is the eduication of the youig by Ile-ails of
frc schools. Anothier fact whicli w~as brouglit out lu couver-
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sationi witli the missionlaries wzas, tlat: 'uider thec prescit conidi-
tion of thiiiigs in, Turkey, missionary wvork amonig the real

Mýohiaiiiiedaiis lias beeni àx comipariative ftailtirc. 1'crlaps the

most potenit lcssoil of ail lcariied froixi xy trip is that 1 have

cçnic to lnow aud tînderstaifd als xîever bcfore the awvful,

blightimg, witlîerimig curse of Mà-ohlammedan rie, aind liave

been led to long- aiud pray more cariiestly than ever before for

the dav %vhîii thiis "aboixiationi of desolation" called the Tur-

kishi Empire sliah fali, nio more to risc, and the lanid of God's

aniciciit people slhah again bc free.
W. D. REID.

Hlarvard University, Cambridge.

Dcc. 3rd, 1897.

COMFORT.

0, heart distressed,

Bowed down, oppressed,

Fear îîot God's hcelp -wvill conîc too late 1

The treasuries at I-is commnand
Are fulli and richi ; gre.at arinies st-and

To do Bis word ; IHe can crate
A paradise froin desert land;

The chafinig force of wilid and sca

I-e eau silbdle to I-lis decree ;
Ahi earth's deep-hid resource and mighit

Lie lu I-is grasp, to, crown or smite.

This royal and majestic, power

Canl, at I-lis will-in one brief hour-

13e suinuoned forth to lielp and bless

Quie tremblimg soul in lheaviincss,

Que of His Qwii.

-The iusitralitin Christ ianWo!d
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THE NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.

\Vliat shial the Neiv Ycar bring to thec ?
I asked of a lailginig child:

A store, slie answcrcd, of long, long days,
And suttnsliiiie briglit and niild ;'b

XVondcrful toys and playthings too,
.And (lainties swcet and rarc,

Beaultifuil pictures and beauti fi books
Aiid l)Cautifttl thiings to wvear.

Wliat slialltthetNew Ycar bring to thie ?
I askcd of au ardent ycuth '

Let it bring me fuller knlowledIgc, lie said,
And clcarcr vicws of truth,>

The liattlcficld of a noble cause

Ai the (1uc5t of a rightcous end,
A spotless naine, the cstecmi of the good,

And the love of a wari, truc friend.

Whiat shall thle!NCW Ycar bring to thicc
INasked o! a thiotughtftl man:s

Let it bring me. pleasures or pains, lie said,
Let it corne w~ith blcssing or ban;

I sh-un not crosses, I seck not crowns,
Alid.it's little 1 hiope or fear;

But I pray the Lord to give grace and strcngth
As 1 gro throuigh this N.\cw Year.

W. M. MACKE RACHER.

Maisonneuve, Dec., 1897.

TUE NEIV IILI.11 RIS GIFTS.
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THIE BI1BLE AND EVOLUTION.
By 1-E'V. 1>ROIF. SCUGE I.I.

II.-Ouc;IN 0F ÎIAN.

Iii the previotis pmper, -withiout proinolIiiciilgy on the triuth or
othcrwvise of the prevailing tlicory of evolutioni to explain the
orig-ii of sp)ecies,it wzas shown tliat the thecory is iiot necessairily
niate.rialistic iii its phIilosophlic basis, aiid tliat it iS flot incofi-

sisteiit witlh thc laim-guagc of S cripture on the subjeet, %vlien
noting more is read inito that language, than actually appears.
The,case of nian's origin, hiowever wvas reserved for furtlier
coflsilratioii.

Froini the scienitific point of view~, if the thieory of evolution
bc acccp)ted as the truc cxplanatioii of the origini of species iii
plains and aimiais gcnierally, it 15 aliinost a logical ilecessity
tha.t it shouild beý held to cover flie case of man as wve11. It is
iiicoiuccivable thiat uiature's miethod iii the production of iiew
varietics,- new speccies, and eveni iew typ)es altogethier, shiould
have beCil by- the 1process of evolutioni t hrouighout counitless
ages of time, aud that thien Mien mnan is nieedcd to crown the
xvhlole series and bringy it to a fit climiax, a niew miethod alto-
gether should becailled inito play, liaviing no relationi to the pre-
cedimg order of thiings. It is adiiiitte-d on ail bauids thiat the

'gap betweeni mani and the spccics necarcst hlmii, so far as
kn-iowil, is a vecry wide oie, and hience, the constant searchi for
some ilitcrveing link or Ilnks thiat niiay serve to briig themii
more closely together. But thiere are too miaiy points of re-
semblance between the structure of nuan's body at lcast and
thiat of ail maimialia to allow uls to suppose thiat lie belongs to
au order of tiugs altogether differenit. If iii an iimiportanit
senise lie is al)ove iiaturc, lie is ailso iii a very real sense of
niature and is not free to disowvn altogethier his kinship to his
poorer relationis in tle loiveraimial wvorId. Ail scientific evo-
lutioiiists at Ieast iinsist that mian mniist be inicluded as iveli as



the rcst in the operation of this universal la% as to the origin
of new fornis. Mie cvidence for the truth of the theory is hierc

prccisely of the saine character as it is elsewhiere. If it faits
hiere, then it fails cvcrywhNIerc. If it is good cverywhere else,
then it ilust l)e good hiere also. It is a case of ail or none.

Rt is niot to bc (lcnicd, lîoivver, that Jhe majority of religiotns
thiinkers fluA nitch g-reat er (lifficulty %vith the thecorv at this
point than at alinost any7 otiier. In sonie instances wliere thcy
arc preparc(l to admlfit the thecorv as an adequate explanationi

of ail thec lowcr foris of life they hecsitate ait tluis point, and, in-
sist that sonicthing further imst ncecessarilv be introcluced hiere
thian in thec case of any other to account for man's appearance.

In otiiers thcy urge that this is one of a number of bridgrcless
gaps in the historyr of the %vliole p)rocess whcrc ivec miust suip-
pose a divine intervention of a kind altogectiier peculiar and
supernatural. While more, on the ground of -ivhat scm to be
the insuperable objections hiere, rcjcct thec Nvholc thcory as cei-
tirely irrational and mecredible, as %vecll as contrary to flhe plain
language, of Scripture regarding the nuaiiner of mian's creation.

i. Thie first difficulty tliat stands in the way of thieir being
reconcile(l to the tlicory is largely a sentimental one, b)ut none
the less real on t-hat account. It scemis to thcmi to bc dcgrading
to man's digunity to ascrihe to inui suchi an ancestry and sucli
natural affiliations as the ape or the mnozkey ; .and the miatter
is mnade wvorsc ratier tlîan beuter bv the reflection thiat tiiese
miust bave comie in the last rcsort fromn fornus inifinitely lower
stili. XVhetlier truc or flot> it is an easy thing to laugh the
dlaim out of court as preposterous, and there is sufficient snlob-
bery in the breast of every luman being to misl thiat flhc cvi-
deuce against its truth mighit prevail.

But uvhile there is probably enough ini this feeling to pre-
judice us ail against the thecory at the outset,. it is obvious thiat
the consideration is niot one to xvhichi any real wcighlt caxu 1e
attachied in serious argrumenit. Mwan is to be judgcd not by
Nvvhat hie camie froni, but by wliat lie is and is to be. As 'having
mntal powecrs almost infinitely transcending those of any
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other animal, and as liaving the power of sel f-con scioulsniess,
lie is superiol. to, tlxcmi iîo.N% at any rate. IiS supcriority is
stili more apparent whcin -w' take,- into account biis moral and
spiritual factilties. I11c is iiidleed so far rCmnoved abovc ail
othiers tliat lie oughit to be -cible to take the suggestioni of his
low'cr origin iii an cntirely pliilosophical spirit as furnishing
gromnd for sel f-con gratulation and pricle ratier thian for self-

liuniili.ation. it is seldoni the înost cùistinguislied niCf tlîat
resent the fact of humrble birtli. It is a-pt to be rather those

wlio are too littie ýabove it to niake the thoughit of it altogether
a pleasant one. Full-blown siiobbery is iiiucx more likely to
be fotnnd iii the valet tixan iii his niaster, i%'lîatever luis origin.
As a nuatter of fact, those Nvhio rcject thc thieory of evolution
and disclaimi the ancestry of flhc lowcr animal world conimonly
attribute to mnax, a muiich huniiiblcr origin stili, iii the lifeless dust
of flhe grouin(, flie vcry clod of the earth. It is no0 sufficiemît
retort f0 say thiat iii thiat case it is God -vuo, is the real authior
of man's being. For on flhc thecistic suppositiôn it is as truly
God w1icy produces flue resuit iii the one process as iii the othier,
01113 tlîat accordiîîo to one vicwv it is slowv and according to the
otiier quick accordling f0, the one it is partly intelligible, at
least, zaccordling to thec othier it is not intelligible at aIl. \Ve

caxînot bc too often renuindcd tliat,niatuirc's nictlîods of wvr
are aftcr ail only God's miethods, *nature's laws omuly God's
laws, inatiire's resuits always and wliolly God's hadWr.\e

no more get rid of God wvhen wve undcrstand hiow lie lias pro-

duced bis miarvellous resuits iii nature than wc ct rid of the
mieclianie w'licii we have lia.d explaincd to us the mode in wmicli
lie lias acconiplishied saine strikzing feat of skill. God is flot
bound to take thue shortest conceivable wvay of doing every-

thing, un der penalty of bcing ruled out of lis own wvorld. And
instea(l of lowering our conception of nman's dignity, it îs
well fitted f0 elevate it to the higyliest point to reflect that

wlien God inuiseif resolved to makze nman lie did not

brincig Iiim into beiing iv one stroke of luis lband, as it
were, but preparcd for luis appearance tliroughlout long



ages of mîanifold life, thlat the .platforni was raised on
w'hicli lic wvas to be set iip only ivitli ilifinite pains andi
by slowv legrees, thiat tlhe rude(lc ay liad to bc refincd,

purificd and knieaded into a coml)lex organisml l)y ani alniost
endlcss process l)CfOrc it was fil for the noble structure 1-e hiad
designcd. Man, as thc hecad of the cartlily creation, shoots up
in nmajestic proportionîs froin the grandest pedestal that thc
wvhole wvor1d of nature can furnishi. No, surely, if evolution is
to, be set aside it imust 1)e for reasons othier than tlhis that it
dcgrades manî by association witlî ic heorld bclow hlmii.

:2. Thiere is more force in the (liffictIlty tliat dic mcental andl
moral gal) bctween man and the lowvcr aniiiais is s0 great as to
rie out flic possibility of the one haviîig any organic connec-
tion with the other. This lias staggcred even suchi evolution-
ists as WTallace and tbe late Prof. Calderwood. And it niust
be confessed tliat the tremiendous advance froin the one, as
-we know it, to the othier lias niot yct been accouintcd for to the
entire satisfaction of anybody. It lias to be admittcd, too, tlîat
the Christian belief iii tlic immiiortality of mn introduces an
cntirely îîew element in Nvhnich we do not suppose thc lowcr
aiinial wvorl(l to have any sliare whatever. But on the other
hiand, it is equally plain tlîat even in his mental constitution
there zarc not waniting points of contact between mian and thc
rcst of naturc. It inighit even be said thiat tlîerc is the pro-
pheccy if niot the actuiai presence of conscience. Increase these
ever so littie and you get not only a quantitative but a quali-
tative difference as wvell. Water boiling is stili wvater ; but in-
crease the temperature stili furthcr anîd under certain condi-
tionîs it wvill burst suddenly into stcami with qlualities widcly
different fromn those it formnerly possessed. This is onie of tlie
cases in which the poet's words wvould apply

Oh1, the litLUe 11ore ;uîd how IIIIChI 18is

And thc little Iess, and wIîat worIds away!

The century plant slowly gatliers up its strengthi for iaiîy
years -with nîo apparent changtice of formi or size, and thien sud-
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denly by a gigantic leap bursts up into a tree-1lke bloom as

diverse froni its former self as anc could Nvel1 imagine. May

it not be that nature wvas being slowvly preî)ared for the grand
effort wichi was to crowvn its work iii the purpose of God
throughaut the long ages of life upon the globe, and then when
theright timie came-produced a resuit that seemed out of Pro-

portion, ta everything that hiad prcceded ? Are we arbitrarily

ta Eimit nature, or, ta speak miore properly, limit God, and §av
that H1e is neyer ta, take a long step in his movement because
I-e lias usually seen fit ta takze short ones ? As for immorta-
lity, on any supposition tliis miust be regarded as a special en-
dowmient bestoNved on nian. It ma-v be in accordance -%vith

law, but if sa, it is a law for the application of which there wvas

no rooni at an carlier stage in the growth of the warld, and
therefore no parallel can be suplied from that sphere. The

possession of self-consciousness and of conscience, if not guar-
anteeing inîniiortality, at least i-nake nman the only fit subjeet

for it among, ail the creatures of the earthly system.
3. But whit are wve to- nake of tlie Scripture account of

nian's creatian ? Is not this whahly inconsistent with any

theory of evolution from lowver animal life ?
Here wee undoubtedly camne upon the objection that gives

greatest perplexitv ta the average religiaus thirnker, and the
difficulty is ane that every othler religiaus thinker at least is

1)oun( ta, treat -with respect. Let us look at it.
At the very autset we miust niake a distinction between the

two accauints of mnan's creation given in thec opening chapters
of Genesis. XVhatever nîay be the explanation of the presence

of bath it nmust bc recognized that they are distinct and pro-
ceed along different lines altogether. The first of tlîèm creates
littie difl3culty. God is sinîply represented as bringing marn
into being deliberately withouit iii any way defining haw, any

mare than iii the case of the other forms of animal life. I-is-
origin by evolution is quite as much in harmany with the
staternent as (direct and iniediate creation, providcd the cIe-
ment of timie be granted, as is now the case in every quarter-
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Sonme glo a great deal further and daini that the soniewhat
puzzling form in w'hichi the purpose of inan's creatiani is set
forth :" Let ils miale inan in ou- image, after aur lilkcness,"

is really an appeal an the part of Gad ta the organized life al-
ready in existence to co-operate witli I-Iini ini bis desigui of
producilig a bcing that should bave the qualities of both. This
is certainly mare probablc than that I-e is supposed ta I)c

,-(resn thec ang<els, and( it is liardly conccivable that an'

J cwishi Nriter could have meant to sugcy-rst the doctrine of the
Trinitv. It is not a view~ suggestcd ini the intcrcst of the
mîodern theory af evolutian, bult is faund ini the w'ritiings of
~vaimion ides, the grcatest of the I-ebrew iliterpreters of the
inidclle ages. It is at least a possible vicev, and, without insis-
ting, n pan it, thec suggfestion of it is enaughl ta show that there
is nao antagonismi between the language; and the modern the-
ory. If evolutian can 1e scicntificahll proven, the first chapter
of Genesis allows abunidant roomn for its acceptanice by the re-
lig-iaus mmlid.

Thie second accouint of man's creation wvill bc considereci by
mnost ta be more refractory. 1-Icre again we must distiniguish
b)etween the accaunit af the creation of the man and that of the
wonian. Bath of these scen> ta gîve the process in samne
(letail.

The formier represents Gad as fornuing thec man's body out
of the dust of the graund, and then breathing inta his nostrils
the breathi of life, %vithotit any hint of interniediate steps. But
surely iîo anc supposes that account is ta be taken literally.
Suchi a process would be wholly unworthy of God,* and alto-
gether out of harmony with lis usual mode of working. Godl
is no mere modeller in clay that miust needs go about his wvork
as -with the cluinsy tools o! an artisan ta attain his ends. H-is
productions are ever grow'ths fromi loNN ta high, fromi smlall ta
great ; and what gyrowth more likely for the human franie than
that up through the longç course a! the hiistory of life? Poetry
miust miake things vivid by condensation aud foreshiorteiiiig..
As poetry this description w~as sufficient ta satisfy the curiosity
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of an tinscientific age, andi to carry hie the religious truth as
ta the divine origin of niqn. Its very cruidity andl evenl utter
abstirdity, if interpreted literally, ouglit ta liave prevented it
fromi beingy ever seriously takzen as a scientifie account of man's
origin. Fronii the poet's standpoint and froin the stili highier
stan(hl)oint of the religious teachier, nio simipler or more effec-
tive way of suggesting nman's divine affinilties and possibilities
can be; iniagined thian by the statemient thiat God breathied into
hiis nostrils the breath of life. For ail practical purposeg thiat
single sentence is better thian whiole volumies of flhc niost scien-

tific psy.chology.
Tlie sanie thing is substantially truc of the account of

wonin s creation. Its bea'ring on the niatter of niiarriage as
one of the fundamental institutionîs of society is obvious and is
plainly in the mninci of the writer. Its scieiîtific probability is
altog-ether a different inatter, not in any way essential ta his
purpose. Evolutionists iiiglit iiîdeed claini tlîat ini a certain
w'ay it supports tlîeir thieory. It represents sexual reprodue-
tioni as rendered possible by the simipler process of gciîation
or buddingy -%vlicli is stili found iii nîany of the lower foris of
life. Tlîey liolci, xîot tliat the first wvonian nîust hiave been
produced by gemmnation, but tlîat the first feniale formn of life
wvas so produced. Thîis miiglit stand as a parable of the origini
of se.- iii the world. Suchi a coincideîîce is striking and inter-
esting, 1)ut it would be attributing an altogetiier imiprobable
insiglît ixîto the miatter on the part o! the writer ta suppose tliat
lie liad any reference ta, suchi a recondite discovery of modern
science. It is far more probable tlîat lie clotlies lis story ini

tlîis formi solely iii order that hie may niake it the basis of lis
view on mnarriage. Thîis furnisiies an adequate motive. Vie
do flot need ta seek for any othier.
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THE FUTURE 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

An Addrcss delivered at the Westminster Assembly Commemnoration,
lield in Niontreal, Decemnber 14111 to 16th, 1897.

By Rmv W. T. H-ERRI1)GI, B.A., B.D., St. Andrew's Churcli, Ottawa.

The insertion of this subject seenis to inmply tliat we possess

at least sonie degree of hopefulniess iin regard to the outlook.

It would be unkind to asic aniyonc to round off thiese grather-

ings wvith a funieral oratioii, or to utter jeremiads, wliich groan

witli the burclen of impendingc decay. We believe that Pres-

byterianiisn hias a future, anid, by the grace of God, we are flot

-afraid to look inito it.

'George Eliot soinewliere says that "of ail forms of nîistake,
-prophecy is the mnost gratuitous." But the hazard is greatly

diminished, if it does not disappear altogethier, whien you have
sonme solid basis froin which to proceed. Oiie (Ioes flot re-

(luire flie ambiguous inspirationi of a Deiphie oracle iii order
to trace the work of cause and effect niot only in its actuial re-

suits, but iii its yet undeveloped poteîîcy. Presbyterianism is

more tlian a miere experinient. It lias stood the test of change-

fui centuries. It lias coninîended itself to m-eni of the largest

initelligrence and the most upright cliaracter. It lias proved

the strength of its vitality by btingîng the nmessage of the Gos-

1)el to tiiose of every creed and rank aiid stationi. It lias
welded togyether niaîiy diverse elenienits iii the unity of a coru-

mion purpose and am, and so far froin being now exhausted

in its energies, it adds to the vigour of youtlî the 'wisdoin of

experience, and still presses oni witlî uniabated zeal towards

the acconiplislinient of the work whiclî God lias given it to (Io.

Clîaracteristics such as these cannot hiave tlîeir value deter-

niined s-iiiply by the calenidar. Thicy are effective at any tinie

and iii any place. <' I looked beliinid to fiiîd nîy past," sai(l the

poet, g, and Io ! it had gyoie before." Tiiere is coiitinuiity and

permanenice iii tlîe. strand of trutlî througlîout ail genierations.
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Th'Ie vital paîrts of aîtv relig.io ns syste cm survive the sîtifti ig ctur-
renls of lItmîman opinion, -an d emuerge iii cver vioîeradi-
auice, like a li-lîlt iousýe lmat slieds ils beamuis over. the dark

m'aters of soue vids'etsihore.

A limati coimîservatismu,. tliirfore, is lthe lirst requisite of ail
re'ai p)r(grcss. 'l'h ks is, iii mmîamml' resp)ects s.1 :i tomiociast w age.

liltioltit)led, by' all exccss of revereice. So far fromît aniti-

qu tiy lici n i l]t il sel f a recoi metimiatiomi, there is more or lcs

1)r-ejlm(ice .1gainisi it.. iliii Ne camlimol \VitoiIv' break lthe (citer
w'hlichi bimtds lis to the pasi. Each chiaplt of lthe \Vori(iýs aimais
is a sequeli. blite Qule wicii J)rcees and( ami itroduction 10

the oule \Vllicdî foiiows it. Quer preSeuit tliiukittg is muade pro-
(iCtive iargcly' i)eeatse we bllild i 1)11lithe Nv'ork or loîlers whiose
lumd is stili. Comittcnipt of hlistorie stuidies. there-fore. is apt

to re(sultil l a querhCliaii hit of immid wvhichi fails to read w~itlî

ciearncess the siguis of lte limecs becaulse it lias miever traced tlle
varic(i foi-ces %v'1uelicd îei~ il) then. mie umosti vacillent ra(ii-
calismu. if il is 10 iulaîtgrate atiy refornîs of cuiduiug Nallie.
imust bc groutided on triitlhs whiicli aire as 01(1 as eternily.

Thuis docs not nmeanuitt wc arc to bc slaves of tradition.
One miav talk giibiy about " th1e good 01(1 limies,' but if you

ask whiat partieuilar limies, arc mecant, the: answ'er is tiot aw'as
at liaud. iBefore limîchilug i uto pauegvrics on carier'days,
somec aliow'alcc iiuist be made for the hiaze of (distance wvhiclh

preseuls the outliiuc of attractive pielures, but Iiides mauy of
their defeets froin vicx. TheI past. is to bc judgcd on) ils inerits,
aud ouiv whiat is v'aiuable iu it retaiued as a startlig-poiuit for
freshi discoveries. The tcxt of Scriptur( 'ývi11 always be 5111-

plemented by the foot-niotes of grow'iug cxperieucc. Tl' sul)-
pose that no0 ncw glimpses of hieaveiuly lighit ia.y.appear to
cachi sicccdmgi agre is to ignore the universal iaws of growvtl,
and the methods of Divine~ Providence. Sa far fromn bein.g
(lislou'al to, fliC faith if we venture wvith the prophiet of Israel to
mnounit our watchi-tower ho hecar wliat God wvill say, we are dis-
lovai if ive t1iuk that the hinan soul is rmoi iimpenietra-blc, and
thiat the sacred oracles are hecard no more.



if, tlîeii, on1 fuis t'1 o-Iniiidr11ed anld iiftictlî Annliver-Sairy of the
\Vestîi,îlster- Standarids, %%e have learnied nlotînnig iviore tlîaîi

0111* e(eis clforefiffleî*s. t uat la %VOtil(l tot (liscfldit
t hein, but il: wvould niiost certiiînly (liscredit lis. 'lhey d11( a
titarvellotus ývorkl whIich wvell (leser-ve(1 our grat ittude, t:he mlOre,
S() as- it is doubtfull Mhet lier nii t lus pat cuar arc lilçely to

rival tlîeni. I Shouild ýtS son 0 11tlik of td Vocat iug a reviSiQU

oÀ the Westinister Confession as a ioderul edîtiolî of Chau-
cer. .1t,; tcriinîuology niot less t1uan its. point of view (liffers in
lîuany3 respects froîn our omvii, and therel.forec il. pro.çves nothing
elier against flhc Confession of againsi flhe rnenl>ers of thec

'hurelih to-(ù.ty thiat the great l>tlk of thenii iinake littie pr.actical
lise of it.

And tut u fuif li Il itiofin illitiy %vas't

Let utu golut custotui, i811011itl uuiupt 1t.e Wol]id.*

I t scenis to ine, th-eni,'tlîat wc should (10 xell to fornifflate ci
cre( %wlncil mlore adecîuatcly expresses the religions ideas Io

wvhichi tiin lias giveil fuiller cmlpha-sis. This. is not ail insuit

Io ainy creceds of the past, nor yet a denial of tlîeir essetîtial

priiiciples. Tt is a 5niCl -tckiiowlclgidgmct of the fact that, likce
ff ilhuii nn tiler-tak1iiigs, they have thecir dcfccts and limiitations.

\'V shall flot be infillible any mnore tlin they ; .buit ltnless the
s;onîicwhFat cowardly mazximi, Quicta îiou viovcrL contents lis, it

Nvotll( secin a Christi.in. dnity to mnake wvhat progrcss we can.

No one (ireains of calling sinearrogant l)ecauise she ad1-
vances beyond past discoveries an(l puishes into patlis tUntro(1-

(len before. Andiiinless the Chutrcli nio longer lbas the poweri
ofd(ea-,litig wvith stncl subjects, it is (iffictitl to, tln(erstand why
thec spirit which is praised ini seculaýr affairs shotnld l)e cleeme(l
inappropriate or cvcn (langerons in mnatters of religion. Froînl
a subjective point of viewv, Christianity should i)C unfolding
itsclf generation after generation, not becatise we grow out of
its truths, but becausc its truthis growv into us, and more and

mnore disclose their relationship to every doinain of life. \Vle-
tluer the crecd of the future is w'ritten out or liot, the changed
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perspective of certain trutlis lias obligcd us, hialf-unconsciously
perhiaps, to, nîodify the old svmbols. We put in the forefronit
of our faith. the Fatherhood of God, wvhile stili holding to the
sovereignty wvhich. is involved in I-is IEatherlîood. We view
election more fromi the anthropological side, sixîce in a very
real sense man. miay be said to elect ixuseif. \Ve recognize
more clearly the Divine imimaiience in ail things, and the fore-
taste of future- blessedniess or Nvoe given by earthly character.
XVhile alive to the evils of Ultrannontanismn, wve find othier Anti-
christs than the Pope of Ronie, sonie of themi far more dIan-
gerous and Mephistophelian. The strongy and steadfast truths
w'hich have donc so mutchi to, educate our forefathers and bring
our Chiurchi to the place whichi she hiolds to-day will reinain as
an imperishable inhieritance. But instead of being satisfied
wvith a settingr of tli whichi caxi olv leiade vivid by histori-
cal imiagination, it wvill surely be of advantac to incorporate
their essential features in a working theology wvhicli directs and
inspires us in the actual battie oi life.

This %vhole question, I know, is a (lebateable one, and I canl
only express nîy ow'n views in regard to, it. But though gyood

mcnximay differ as to tfli hiost appropriate creed, no intelligent

iiid w~ill wishi to dispense witli creed a.ltogyetlier. lEven the
livper-giiosticisnii whicli lias given dloginatics a bad nainîe is

less to be dreaded tlîan tlîc agynosticisni whiclî walks on slip-
pery sands and lias a sky darkcncid I)y clouds of portentous

onien. It is a grat nîiistakc to su1ppose that fidelity to our
owvn vicws of truth wvill miake us prcjudiccd and unicharitable.

Somne of the nîost intolcrant, permsonl the worldl arc tiiose wlho
boast that thicy arc purcly 'ndonitinl" We arc not
obliged to destroy tixe accent of iindjviduality before wc cari

feel respect for the beliefs of othiers. It is a spurigous liberai-

isni whicli junîbilels il kinds of tlîin-s, good axîd )ad, iii a hecap

of indiscriiniate confusion. The M.\aster's prayer for I-is
Clînrclî will îîevcr be answercd bv' cultivating a habit of nebu-

lous uniccrta-,intv. Whilc îw'c nmust be first of ail Chiristians, WC
have no reason to Ilide tlîc fact. that wc arc Presbyterianls, or
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to becsitate ili giviiug a reasoii for the faitlî tliat is iii us. lui
order to achiieve the tasks -%vbicli awvait our Chutrcli in the: fiu-
turc, firmuiiess of personial conivictioi imust go biaud iii biaud
wvithi breadthi of charity.

Whien any canididate presenits Iiiniseif for imembcrsbip iii our
Chiurcbi, it is iiatturaily assumiied tliat lie lias rcasoiis for pre-
ferriiug it ta aniy othier. But the Cburclh's actual requirements
could xîot be morc liberal tbian they are. " Faithi iii Christ aiid
obediencc to I-imi"-thiat is ail, but does ilot thiat iniclude Cvery-
thimyg? No Churchi couid asic Iess witbout ceasiiug to bc a
Cliiurcli, aiid it seemis to me tbat lio Clburcb bias aniy rigbit to
asic more. Iii view of the statements soinctimeis made tliat
Presbyterianisin is biard aid niarrow, it miay inot be out of place
to say miost empbiaticaiiy tbiat iii its tests for memiibersblip it is
the inost cosnîopoiitan churcli iii Chiristeiidoni. Our back-
bonle iiiav lie Scotchi-cotild wc biave a better onie ?-but oui-

limbs and features are Ibroadly humi, and aiiyoîic, waee
be blis race or station, may lie weicouîied inito feiIowsiiip W'ithi us,
if lic bciiev'es in ouir conîmoni i\f-aster, auid bias mla(ic resoive to
foiiow~ Hill.

If Presbyterianiisiii, tbeni, is to lie rcaiiy aggçressivc, sbie mnust
see to it that there is lio divorce betwcen ci-cd. anîd chai-acter.
flic filial battle of the Chiurcli xviii be foughit out, not iii. ilic
cloisters of speculatioii, buit iii dbc arciia of actulai life. \Vithi
cadli succeediing age. the stress of poliuîic mure and more ccii-
tres tîxere. Mcln i,,have iiot ceasc(l to bce iiutercsted iii mnatters
of belief. but they eviîîce a gyrowviiîg desire to Ny-.tchi tueuir effect
upoîî oui- doimgs. Mie Cliurcli, therefore, muiist talze au lui-
tcrest ini evcr tliu g wlibiclh coniceruls xîîaukild, an-d teacli us
not nîiereiv how to die, biit-whiat is far miore difficuit-liow
to live. Slie iiust liave icss of a rnîorbid '*otlier-worilincss,"
aîîd more of tîat, receratedl wold y.s liicll opcîs, up
ne-, vistas in eartiy existeiîcc, aind tiîus beats sordid miateri-
aiisiii on its owni grounld.

-Mucli of the uni-est %vbichi marks oui- tiniie, so, fir fi-oi being
caused by tie loss of religious convictions is like tie sorrowv of
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Hamilet as lie behceld thc chiasni bctwcen ihis cnlarged scilse of

diuty and his falteriiig p)ow',ver to face and fuilfil it. The ques-
tion is bcing raised on ail sidcs, 1-Jo\% arc the practicai prob-

lims wiiichi confront us to rccivc solution ?> It behiooves the
Chiurchi to stu(ly the social and cconomnic conditions of our
timie, and to wcighi the nmert of everv tli ory offercd as a pani-
acca for e.-.istiing' cvils. Bu)it nin of tlîeii -arc vitiated IbN?
fundaniental fiallacies. Thle truc Paradise is not a machine-

like realmi w'hiichi changes meni into automnata, but a teaini

througliout whlici justice and love ai-c so diffuscd tliat tlîey
necessitate tihe graduai eliiiîîinatioiî of cverytiiingr -wiiclî inîter-

feres wvitl tiîcir fre exercise. Tt is not cniough to repeat the
specious soplîisin tîmat aIl meni arc equal, or to dcïîîaîd thec
annihilation of propcrty, or to ignore tic significance of recip-
rocal c.hîùcs. lEvcry great problemîî, ini its last aîîaivsis. is an
ethmical miîe. Unlcss wce cîcanse the fouiîtaiiî, it wvill (Io littlc

good to iiie(l(le with the strcaîîîs thiat flow froiii it. 'Dlie truc
refonin is at once miore radical anîd iiîore coiîprcicisivc than
niost of the Quixotic planîs wh'li are bcing so coîîstaiîtly pre-
sented, before us. And therefore, the Clîurcli of the future,
wlîile %veicoingim the assistance of tliose wlîo, iin a siîic're and
revercîît spirit, approacli the question of thic worId's nceds fromn
another point of vicev, lias a mission pecuiiarly lier owiî. Slic
is îîot cailed upoiî to take sides -witli any class or faction, or to
nailany iiew Gospel to lier door. lier Nvork is to iliaugurate
refonin in the ilîdividual, soul, anîd ti;us pcrniîate the îîiass of

society witiî thc Icaven o! a Divinie rcgeîîcratioîî. She
iust possess iîot oily au inîtcllignit iindclrstaîîingir o!

practical affairs, zand a fervenît synipathy w'ith ail sorts anîd con-
d;tionis of nill but slîc iîiust furii actual proofs tOiat Christ
is stl the power o! God and the wisdonî of God, and tîmat it
is Bis laws and His alomie wicfcarlcssiy appicd and fol-
lowcd cverywlierc, wvili aîiswcr tuie questions and inispire bbce
liopes, aîîid guide tihe footsteps of modcrnî civilization.

Mie progrcess o! Prcsbyteriisni, tiiemi. both at .loîîîe and
abroad, dcpcnds upon notiiîîgr cisc thian its poiver of disscnîii-



nating the essential priniciples of Chiristiaiîity. ]i order to

tbis, certain charactcristics wvill be fouiîd indispensaible. 'flie

iniistry of the Cliiurchi iust 1e trained îlot only ini theologi-

cal subtieties, but ini wide knowvledgec of tic w%-urld's ithouglît

and action. Our scliools of diviiîiy niust Ic scliools o! huma-

nity, also. It %v'ill d10 littie, goodti l Nv'alk amomng the ghiosîs of

buried speculations if the preachier dlues not frequcît t.he coi-

mon thioroughfarcs and beconue in theni a synmpatlîctic, yct

dauîîîless prophet of the i(lcal. 'flic iiiembers of thie Churclh

niust cultivate a spirit. of liealthy comiradeslîip. and inake it

plain thiat one caîî be pious and yet agrecable. IuwNever pure
anl icebierg ina be, it wvill lower the tenîperature cvecn o! the

Gulf Streanm. A lile more enîhusiasnî and a uie moirc display

of friendlincss will (Io no liaini to any o! us: fur- mani is a crea-

ture of cuiotions as iv'ell as intellect, and niiay oftcîî Icarii quite
as inuchi fromn anl appî-eciativ'c word or a %varni lîand-grasp as
fi-ou tic most cloquent sermaon. WcV inst also dcvelop) year

bv vear thiat nîoble patriotisnîi whlîih wlîiilc carcless o! nothing
thiat contributcs o thc mialcrial resourccs o! tlîis Dominion,
rescrvcs its crowningr effort for the building up o! national

integrrity, and aspires to0 makce aine - Canadian- a tille of
liotour in tie cycs o! all.tlîc îvorld. Our mnissionaries ini otîeî-

lands, while persuadeed tiat tiiere is but onc perfect revelation

inust be able to disceriî the elenicrits o! goo(l ini all religious
syste lus, anid thus by tactfuil symîpathy enot less f ian by earnlest
faitlh lead (larke-iie(1 iinds out of thie Sladows mbit the fuit suni-
liylit of the trut. as it is in Jesus. lii a word, no force wlîicli
can lcgitimiatelv inicrease our CliurclWs influence is 10, be ig-
nored, anid îotliiug wl'hich pertains to mxan iiuist we tlink for-
Cîgnl to uis.

]But tiiese things alone wvill nlot suffice. ]?resbxîeian-iiisnîi
nînisî g forthi fired Nvith fihe consuinig 7-eal o! Clîristial (lis-
cipleship andc full o! the power o! tie 1-oly Gliost. Thic Churcli
nîust ]lave lier Pentecost o! 1)ivince baptisin lin orcler to0 add to,
lier numiibers daily- sucli as suiai] be saved, and saved ilot alone
fronil the future penalties o! cvil, but savedi t the imîniiediate
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practice af rigliteouisnŽss. \'Vhen we look back upon aur

Chutrcli's history, anid observe the degrcc of nmental and moral
vigour '.vhich slic now possesses, wC liavc every reason ta
thank God ani takýe courage. \'e believe ini " flic foolishi-
ness of preaching -"-thiough- not in foolishi preaching-as des-
tined ta triuimphi over cvcry rival whiichi w.oulcl usurp its thiranc.

\Ve believe thiat though a man is îîot saved by warkýs, lie can-
niot be saveci witliout tlhemn, andl therefore thiat thec final proof
af the Christian is miot orthadox, doctrine,, but pure and loving
character. Our modes of wovrsipl arc simple, yct if used

aright, capable af almaist baunidless possibilities; and if wc wishi

ta nialke an'.' changes iii themn, no cast-iran ruic prevents us
frouî dloin- so. Our formi of Clitrcli govertninît, whiie not

claiming perfection, commiiends itself even ta those vwho (Ia flot

'.vholly follon' it, aàiî- ii: its csct'ifaLrssecenms fitted ta

suggest the mast hiopeful Iines af advancc for a iie. Cathioli-

cisin of the twentieth century whlîi shial be freed froin the

ulscless accretians of the ages, and shial discern underncath

ail intellectual divergrences tliat spiritual unity whiichi is taughit

by Jesus Christ

Thiese are saine of aur resources as Presbyterians, and it
remnains for us ta augmnent their value by putting thein inita

hielpful exercise. The stirring records of the past surely mnake:

it impossible tliat we shoulfi be cowards or traitors. Tie needs

ai the present cal! for a manifestation of aur utmaost energy.

And as -w~e look iinto the future, thiroughl the uncertain haàze,
there loonis up before us a Land ai Promise wvhose richi domnain
inspires cvery chiivairaurots heart ta go up and p055CS5 it. Aiiiid

the shiifting« invenuents ai hunian thloughit and opinion, anîiid

the ficrce confiicts ai sccts and shibboleths, amiid the pathietic

ravages miade by sin upon lineamients '.vhichi yet retain, ini spite

ai cverytlîing the staniîp ai the Divine image, auir beloved

Chiurchi iiay advance ta still mare gloriaus caniqucsts if slie bc
loyal ta, flhc great truthis of Christ's erlasting Gospel, if shie

seek thieir constant -application ta the varie(! nccds ai the -world,

if shec cultivate ini the inmaiist shirine ai lier beilng a broad love

af i hunîanity' andi an ulisNer\vînig faitli iii God.
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OUJR EXCHANGES.
The H-oliday Nuniber of the ";Acta Victoriana " 'las just

reaclied uls, and is well wvortliy of being given first place amnong
aur exelianges. An interesting and pleasing featture is the

large xîuinber of illustrations of Canadian autiiors of note,
-wvhostt works are also, llacCd before ils ini two very readable
articles> " Canaclian Literature,-" hy Prof. L. E. Horniing,
Pli.D., and " Arthurian Lcgend and Canadian Poets," by Miss
M\. H. Skinner, '98.

There are also " hitherto unpublishied poenîis,"- by 1Prof. C.
G. D. Roberts and, W. W. Campbell, as wvell as otiiers whose
inanies are flot yet so well known to Canadians generally

These, along with othier se-asonable -articles on a variety ci sub-
jects, niake ilp one of tlic lest hioliday nunîbers of College
M-,agyazines that we have yet seen. MJc take pleasuire in quot-
ing a short poenîi 1)y Prof. Roberts, entitled " Bî-othîerhood

'i',ra, turim, 0O of ol]>ace, ouir hec;utb,

0 îîîike us comt. the bouil of blood,
'l'li tie of cutunîton joys anîd teurs,

?diore tb;uî a~ -tvc of i.tnvtge %rond,
A wildesruîess of v.cx<Cî frontiers.

The last issue of the " M'\,cGill Fortnighitly " is noticcable for

a scathing, full-pagre criticisin "of certain of our M.\,ontreal daily
jotirnals." The article is a tiniely one, and is written in calpital

style. It winds ulp thus "Ta repeat :for the good (if Canada
and the fair faille of onrathese things nmust. stop). Somie-
thlingr more thlanl comnwlrcial rivalry mlust govern the action of
inany of our leading d-aily papers. Thecirs is a public function,
and thie public good (ieniands thiat they at least do0 îot continue

to, drag down tihe public taste. If the press beyond the border

is debased, it is flot for uls ta follow'. suit. If w'Yc are proud of
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beigo 11 itish, it is not for our press to becomne un-Eniglishi, or

t0 depart froin thc licalthy tradlitions of the OlId Coutrtiv."

Mi'e DCcCuil)Cr Nuniiber of "Th 'fi Monitral Diocesain Theo-

logrical College Magazine " lias a portrait of Arclideacoî ïMills.

togetiier witli a short biographical sketch. The " Aluiiii

Pulpit " is a section coresl)ondilig to 44Our Graduates' Ptillpit

in past volumes o! our own journal. 13y tic way, whiat is the

difference l)ctwecu an alumnuiiis andl a graduate ?

Thic OwYI., 1 )riblislied by the stu(flents of the Catiiolie Uni-

versitv of Ottawa,,, is a vers' readable miontlîly. Thiere is a re-

fresig aret ini the subjects (liscussed lu a large nuiuber of

short articles. Heire ai-c thle titles of the Ni\oveiîîb)cr articles

MTie Cliaracter o! \Washington, "The great charter no, nov-

cltyeý" \Vilkiu'es ?vl1icaw'bcr," A Noii-Euithntsiast's View o!

Atliletics,e'" 'Friients and Fanicies," " Cathiolie Philosophy'

lu Noni-Catliolie Colleg-es."

An ever-w'-elcoiiîe ex-clîamge is " The ariy"for tiiere is
seldoni a iiumiber whichi coes not contain sonietlîimg really

gooci. Tlie articles ou " Life iin otlier Universities," by gradu-
ates of the leading Canadian Univcrsity, will repay a close

perusal.

I Tlie Qticcuî's Univcrsity Journal " is fili] of neysv iatter

about the University over the destinies of wliichi tlhe versatile

Principal Grant presides. Thie writer o! " People wve've miet"
sliould kecp ou meccting tliei aund telllius bis experieuces.

Professor Glover lias somnq verses lu this nuniber on " Our

Chirsaiithemiium." WTCe quote thie first verse anîd the refrain

Lt Scotliand boast the thistie,
Andi ]xghuffl flautîLihc rose,

.Lut Ilandzii swcar the slîa,îoek's
~The finest thinig that~ grows;

Let every otiier crowd ho (Inini,
Wuo hytun our1 Qitccn's chrysantheumu.

Till kingdoîu couic, tili 'Kingcdom couic,
\WcIl wcatr, we'ii wcar Liii kingflon corne,
Our Qllueîî.-, Qulcecn's, Qllcoxîs,
Our Qtucezi's cIîî-ysaiîth-leinuin:



'fTlic University Motiy"Fredericton, N.B., is iu a ncw

cover, whlichi is a decidcd improvement on thle oki one. 111 ai'

article entitled " i-as the University advanced ? " wre are told

thiat during the decade 1874-84 the average attCn(lalc at the

University Wvas 44, whecreas (luring the decade 1885-95, the~

average attendance ~vs67.

In " The Dalhousie Gazette " is a very clever skit " written

by awc11 kîow'n Caiiadian schiolar, whose mniCe is ih

on the cverlasting problein, " Did Bacon write Sliakýspcre.'ý
J. G. S.

OUR GRADUATES.

Rev. Dr. Baync, of Pemibroke, %v'ho is clescrvedly popular

both as a I)reaclier and lecturer, gave a very intercsting ad-

dress a fcw weeks ago at Smnitlh's Falls on the use of " Secret

Societies ;"and on Dec. il9th lie conduicted'auiniversary ser-

vices in " Scotland Chuirchi," 13urnstowiî.

This issue of the " journîal " contains the paper lie read be-

fore the Gradulates' Institute at the opening of the present col-

lege session.

Thie people of Cliateauguay and Beauhiarnois t'id not forget

their pastor, Rev. J. D. Anderson, B.A., at Thianklsgiving< tiîne.

Tlue Chiateauguay congregation presented Iinii witli a purse,

the contents of wl%,iichi were to procure a fur coat. And froin

those in the Beauliarnois charge, on Thianklsgiviing morning,

lie received an envelope enclosing a sinîjilar gift to be used in

the puirclase" of robes.

At the close of a pastorate of eighiteen years, Rev. Johni

Mathieson, B.A., resigned hiis charge of Martintown and Wil-

liamistown in flhc P resbytery of Glengarry.

During tiiese years of faithiful iniistry, Mr. 'Mathieson liad
niany assurances of flhc divine blessing upon. lus labors, and

ilany tok-ens of love and appreciation froîn flhc people.

A farew'ell social wvas given ini the home of one of hlis eIders

OUI?C??lJ)Ut''S 9219
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at Matîtwan initercstilig part of the evcning's entertain-
nment b)eing the presentation of a ptîrse containing $1o5.oo to
Mr. M--atlieson as a tokcn of thieir esteenii for Iinii, while frorn

XVillianîstown lie also recciveci a gift of $6o.oo at a sinîiar
gcatiier in inIi is hionor.

The resignation of the Rev. Thionas Bennett, pastor of
Taylor Chiurchi, M\,ontreal, came up at thie last quartcrly mieet-
ing of tlie Monitreal Presbytery. Mr. Bennett lias been ap-

poiuîted Travelling Agent for thie M1oîîtrcal Auxiliary Bible
Societv. ?vlr. B3ennett is a graduate of 1876, and. during, the
years of biis mnîistrýy in Taylor Clhurcli ia(l nîncli success.

Wlic othi congregation and prcsbytery Nvcre sorry ta lose
onie so kind and faitliful, neitiier feit like opposing the resig-

nation under the circunîstances. 'fli p)astoral tic wvîl1 bc dis-

solved on the 26t11 of Decemiber.

IRev. A. S. Grant, B.A., B.D., wvas offcred, anîd lias acccpted,
an inmportant appointnient froin thie H-ome M\,issioni Coîimiittee.
Considering tlîe niumber, anîd the different types of cliaracter
of the îîîen now on thieir w\ay to the Kloîîdylce, it can readily be
unclerstood liow our Churcli desircd to followv thein witli the

Gospel, and by mcei suitably adapteci for tlîat wvork
iM\!r. Grant We feel satisfied, is the riglit mian foir thie position.

Skaguay Nvill b)e Ilis Ileadquartcrs. A church is being erected
whîcli wzas startcd by Rev. ER. I. Dickey, wio* wciit out about
four mnits ago. Our chiurcli is tlie first, andc, so far, the only
OIIC " holding forth thc WTord of Life " ini thiat needy region.

A letter froni Rcv. W. D. Reid, B.A., B.D., Whlo left Mon-
treal a year ago, shiows tlîat lic is lîaving an iîîteresting- tinie
l)etweeii travelling and study. Last wintcr lie took a post-
graduiate course ini Edinburghl and Glasgow. During the

suinier session lie took advantagc of lectures in Oxfordl Col-
lege and ,this w'inter lie settled down for another session> in
H-arvard, froni which lie lias a bursary Worth about $200.

D. J.S.



TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Six volumes have been senit ta the " Jouirial" ly the leni-

ing H. Revei Comipany. Of these, thue xnost notable in point

of autliorship is -the " Potter's Wbceel," by Ian Maclarcn. It

is a large type 16nio. of 209 pages, andi costs one dollar. Its

thenie is thiat of Jeremiahi xviii. and R\oiianis ix., the cmblemi

af Divine Sovereignity. Dr. Wfatson traces the benieficent

design of God iii Iepartures in Life, B3roken H-omnes, Loss of

Goods, and the contents of twelve xnaret chapters dealing Nvitli
dispensations thiat for the present are not jayous but grievous,
yet thiat after%'ards yicld the î)eaceable fruit of righiteousnless
unto thieni whicli are exercise(l thiereby. The chapters are wvell
'%vritten sernionettes, hiardly illuinied Nvitb any illustration, but

eniiently more readable than the oid "Afflicted Man's Coni-

panioii," and -Dr. James Bucbanan's w% orks on "Afilictionl."
Thiev are calculated ta camifort iioulrniers Lv. shiew\ing tliat Goci

over-ruiles cvii for good, nîaking ail things -%vork together for

good ta those wlho are His. But, and hiere is Ian Maclaren's

wveak point, lie is an evolutionist like the late Professor Drumi-

moncî, like Dr. Denncy, like Lyman AbboU, and miany muodern

theologizans. Their evolution does nat dethronc God as dcs

thiat of H-aeckel and athers, but it ruakes moral and pliysic--al

evilpart of Fus plan, and ignores thc existence of the devii and.

biis angels. I-le does xîot perceive tbiat, iii this wvay, lie miakes

Gad ta beîta. biouse divided against itself, liealing at tinies the

cruel wound af His own ilictinga. Tt is asfonisling liow wvise

Mlen, yes, and reverent, kind-hieartcd meni, abuse their ownv

tbinking and dishionor God by allowing phiilasophiical precon-

ceptions ta mîould ail their tbieology. Dr. Wvatsoii lias read

the Book af job and 'thec Gospels, but lias utterly failcd ta catch

thieir meaning iii relation ta hiunan sufferingl. Iii regard ta

that thenie, afi li wc ail biave practical experience in degree

greater or less, lie is more illogical than the Cliristian Scien-
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t ist. (h rist said. Ili I lle worid \ve shallliav~e tlîi.ilt lioni blit
lie or g ood clicer l* lave overcoîiie I lle~ol. ee (".onh
aîld tlle \vor-ld are aitieitic. 'l'lie clumll r*eco)giiizedl lgcm7c
of ev il sf)i rit s ini tll hic>iScal as wel I as il ( tIle ili oral d1isordors

of mir eartii. attested by' tite Son of ( od anid .1-1 is Aoteis

iot Onice h iiited at 'w tIlle a uit but' of tIlle .,l3oî i ic e r 3rs
\Vliicli is wvse, lu niake D)ivinîe SoveriîitvilN responisible foi-

a1Ille nîlisery of t lus \\?orhd(, thir-otighi au1 evohuitioîiary pî*ogr*ss
froiln a bestial stet or 10 recogtilze iii Iliat illiîsciy tlle N'ork
of Ilhe eîicînvy of tjod alid mlal, divinecly peiuiitted by vir-tue of
Ill hie n essar-v limiî tationî iip1 OSed lipon oeeiiîytlruh
Ille cr*eltlir*es treeloin of clîoice ? Tule formîer îniay be philoso-

plîlcal anîd log-ical. butt il is ai priori, aiid false t o f;îct. Th'le
latter is exper-iiiienital anld SCrii)ttirlai. aidi(l idS ils Sanctionî ii
Ilhle sîîtieriîîi. lire of christ as Ilhie revelatio o0 1 f the Godlicad.
Tiiere canl bc nio true conv\ictÏin of sin and igh-ltcouisîess \vitli-
Out the Conviction %of judgnîicnt, and by Iliat. juidgnlient -clic

prince of this Nvorld is jui(iged. iNeitlier Ian ïMaclaren nior the
Chriistian Scieîîtist believes ini a rel dcvii, aind both accept:

Divine Sovereigull\ v withi 'diverse Conclusions. equaill' false.
Thiey fa il, i)robabiy ont of nnw'ise alid lrestumltilous reverenice,
to recogize-. hIe IÇenosis or self-iniplosCed limitation of Gocd's-
prescint i)enehfcenit pow'er so far as this w'orid is conicerned. I
hioid Nwitl ncithier. citheri iii 1)ieiilises or Colicluision,. but of the
two I w'ould ratlier be a Christian Scicntist ilian an evolutionarv
'iheoiriaîî. even 4though his naine be ;in Mlaclareîî. Whal.
"'C Nvaft is not a pessimistic resignation ta the inevitabie, like
that of the Turk, nor a reasoniei ont soi)hisi that calamnities
-ire blessings in (iisguise ; but a iniglity appeal to0 the ioving
Fatiier front I-is trusting Ch ii(rcn 1aantthe tyranny of the
ruilers of this wvorld's (iarkness. W\hat is good iin the '<Pottcr's

Whcil" is its deveiopnicnt of Psalnîi lxxvi. io 'Surcly the
wrath of muan shall praise Thie : the reiainder of wrath shait

Thou restraini."' To go beyond utis is viirtualiv to deny tuie
riglit of Christ and I-is Aposties to, perforin miracles of resto-
ration, and to make medical science in ail ils branches zantago-



nlistie 1 t Ilie Di vinle plan. ''My v Piler %vorlceth Ilîjhtoilt anid

J w'oi-l,' shuuild i)e hIltaîe of every sonl and danighter
of C1od, wvho seeks to relieve Ille %vorId4 of a Slîure or ils illiscry
a1iid sOrrow ; for i n ilau fui tli lies tlic Cli ristiait~orc'
stren gti .

A \'CW (lilfecVllt b)00k is hi l.ord's Tallle, a 1lll Io the
riglît ()sCIvunlc- ori hie t] (>1 Stipperi," by the R<ev. Andrcw

M rroblong iiio. pp. 185, prîce P0 cents. 'IL consists of

a inceditution and prayer for cucbi day of the xveek prcecedliîîg and
tlhe w~eek followving the C.oîuîîîtî1iioîî , illd ten inieditations, xvith
a prayer of t.tiutksgivilig for tibe Sabbatlî. It is liard to sLc-
w~here Ille %v'ork of the adnîin isirators of the ord(iliiiie lias
rooi to corne in, so CCoînp)ete!iy is th1(11)ledU withl the
IR..v. i\ldrie\v ?vltirra3,. .- le says a nunîiibcr of goo(l things, blit
notlîing that isspccialiy lie-\\ or hlcpfill. Thcrc is too inuich

Rtiier-forianii rbup-tlsody ii the inoeditations, and ini th ryr
too, înluch Peio jcsiis ", and like languiage, and too mutcih
preacbinig to ("0(1.h- Cis a SI)Cciiiien of *ir. i\vluriray's dis-

regard of hIe law'\s of EBnglislî composition : O« , my sout, thon
ailso hiast reccivC(l Ibis hieavenly invitationi. 'lo be asked to
eut %vitli the Kýing of Glory ; hio\ it )elbovcs thice -ho emibrace
and bc occupicd xvitb this honlour. 1-iowv desirous nmust you
1)e to iprepatre 3,oilrself for- Ibis fcatst." :Every sentence ouglit

10 be enidc( xvitl a-point of exclamwation. iak of this l<ind is
unheialthy wlcicarricd to excess, and lias no warrant in 1t-11

Bible save as poctry, whicli Mir. Muîtrray's is far froin bcing.
'flic spcmlieii qtiotc(I is iboor priose, witb its incompletc sen-

tenccs and( change of person fromn singular 10 plural. Sonie
people biave an! iclea tibat, if thecir talk is only piouis, tbey can
say wl'hat they like, an2d - othcr pious people xviii approve. It
is no mark of piety 10 admnire niawkish (levotion and bad Eng-

Iisli. I (Io not say thiat there isnîot inuch in " Thbe Lord's
Table " to bielp a certain type of caru est Christian to appreciate

the Sacrament, but, as-Mr. Murraybhilscif urges, it should flot

take the place of the: Word of God, whiicbi is open to ail and

affords an influite variety of preparation and formns of conîmu-
17î
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niion. Piolis ejacuilationl is oîîly (lesiraijIe \\vheîî it ruses Sp)Onta-

neu 11t of r-ellectionl ll1)011sar triîtl. Stili, MVr. M'\tîrray

lias a tYreat rep)utatioIl anîioîîg [he Class of reaclers wli arro-
gaLes [o itself the niainle evanigelical, anld his book wvil1 no (lOubt
bce xteonsivcly reca(l.

Ai- gravid book< is ' TLhe Growth of the i\.-iulg(loim of Godl," by
the Rov. Sidniey, L. Gulick, M.A.. Missiouiary of the A. IB.C.F. N.
ini j apan. it is a WNCll-pintC(l J 21110. Of 320 pages, ai souls for
a dollar andl a-hialf. It is relete witli statisties aind statistical
tables, and (bcals at Ilngthi wit1î the gr-owth of the Jx7inlgdloml in
nunîllbor,I iii practice, alnd in infiluenice. Wihil«e the tables are inI-

vahiable for- the statistician. anid the historiaîi, t ';ere is .aL;o

abuxu(;lnce of iinost initerestinig inaterial for the genieral read(er.

Mi'e author presenits se\Teral fascinating epitomeis of Llhe

Chiurchi's historv. fromn the stand(.poinit of variotns idecas of that

instittion. Especially pleasing aire the cIal)ters that sot forth

the g-row'th of the Spirit o! Christ eveni iii lai(ls Iwlnchi do0 iot

acnl, ode -lec is sway. Mr. Gnlick lias writtcn a hicalthful,
manlv. and reasonialloo0k, wvthont anv hysteric or cxag,-
gerati on, and on tuat accounit full of hiope to the wvarder cî*v-

ino, \Vhat o! the ni--lt ? The facts hce preseuits wvoul( furnisil

niaterial for inany. lectures or l)latformi addrcsses to any, inis-

ter or other [cachier desirous o! givingo to his audienice vivi(l pic-
turcs of Chiristiauiity's I)rogrcss. Tlioy would also bc of iim-
menise value to set before the more initelligenit in nioni-Chiris-

[ian fields and thecy fnrniishi strong arguments agYainst ilie
pretenisionis of inifidelity. This is no ephemeral book, but one

that deserves a place on the library shielves (lovote(I to the per-
miieit iii [he history of [he Chutrchi. Thiere arc comparatively

few volumes conicering whicli onie ean truthfully say, " This
should bc ini every minister's Iibrary ;"but regardingy this

book oiie can say it honiestly.

The Reveil Company's fourth volume is "A Conicise Histor;'
of M-\issionls," by' Edwvin Munseil Bliss, D.D., Editor o! " The

Enýicyclop)edia.of Mý,issionis." It.has 321 16ino. pages, and seils
for 75 cents. Tie contents are of thiree main divisions :I.,



Geceral History; Il., i)cvelopmcint of thec Field; ]IL1, Organi-

zation and MVetiîods of Mission Work. It is thuc; fot a itre

bistoricail record, but a scicnitific out1ilue of the world's evailge-

lization, wv1nch, iii a(l(itioii to stimiulating ;,cal and( satisfying
lawful curiosity, ainis at drawing froni the facts of the, past and

preseuit ulscfti lessons for the conduct of missions in the future.
Witbin so sinall a conîpass the records of individual missidins

arc nccessarily brief. 'l'lie index (lats flot contain the xîamc of
on(> Canladiai, but D)rs. Geddic andi Mackay have cachi a brief
mention ini the text. Nevertbiess, dte littie book gives ani
admirable l)ird's cye view af its exceedingly important stîbject,
and is fitted to inistruct mission boards wind agencies in dte
best nmodes of work.

Soie timie ago, I noticcd in tiiese TalIks "A Mani'sý,Valule to
Society," by Neweli Dwiglit Huillis. Thle Fleinig ]Reveil Coin-

paIny nowv sen(i ta the " Journial " " te Inivestmieiît of Influ-
icncc,"' by thic saie aulthar, a1 12111. Of 300 pages in crinîsoii
cloth wvîtl gilt tap, dt price of wli is a dlollar and a-ciuarter.
This is a character-formiing book, anid as sncblii prove of
great value to yaunlg peop)le who may be înduced to, rcad it.

Titere is every inducemnent ta dIo so, for its chapters are tai<ing,
andl its l)iograp)bical illustrations, wbile naturally more Amleni-
cari tlan the cosmaopolitan reader miglit elcsire, are full and
apl)rapriatc. Oxie har(lly cares to cmnmerate the contents af
its fourteen cliaiters wbicbi deai xvith buman influenice in the
varions ways iii wbiich it may be cxerted. They seek to
awaken people to tlie fact tha-,t. tbey live for others 1)eside th e1i
selves, auid to realize that the liumblest bninigs an inifluence- to
l)ear on bis surraun(lings. Mie authar ;treats of thie lcpfui-
ness af thie igçlier nianhoad, af flic dcbt of strength. af flic gen-
tleness af truc giant-Ilaod, and the tliun(ler of sulent fidelity, ail
brave, strang things ; but lie alsa deals wvitl i te investnrt af
talent, the suprcmacy of hieart aver brain,, reliowni through Self-
renunciation, and the love that penfeets life. I-arvesting or
retribution, good or cvii, is a thiiee that crops up hecre ind

there in this admirable book, yet it docs xîot fail ta sliev haw
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vricarious lives have been instrumnits of social progress. IlvMr.
Hhuis hias well graspcd lPaul's great truth, " For none of us
livetli to imi-self," -wvliichi docs flot mean as someseei to thirik
that we shiould interfere..wit1i othier people, but thiat our exam-

pie, influence and grood offices should be for thieir benefit. Utter

selfislincss and the grossest b)reachies of cliaritv ofteu appear

under a. Christian garb. Aiiming after power and, reputation

also, we shial surclv miiss the 1)est formis of bothi, for

The iiost Iove(l are they of wlim ue speaks not
\Viti lier Clarion voice in glhas.

Pastors andi teachiers wlio Ciesire to forni and stremgthen c:. r-
acter in the young- people 'of thieir charges cannot do l3etter
thiax recomuxiend Mwr. IHillis's book to thecir attentive perusal.

Finally, the Reveil Company favour the " journal " with a

bounidi volume of "TMie Expository Timies,"- covering the issue
fromi October, 1896, to Septemiber, 1897. This excellent theo-
logical serial, edit,.ec by the R\'ev. Dr. Hastings, an d publishied
by Messrs.T. & T. Clark, of Eldinburgh, is ini thiis eiglithi volume

fully up to the average. It is ini toue moderately coixservative,
but does not scruple to set forthi ail phiases of religious thioughit.
ht contains trifles, and sniall talk, and inconclusive thieories, but

ini its pages w~iI1 be fouund miuch thiat is suggestive and of per-
manent value. ht is also useful as mirroring the current thieo-

logical opinion of the day. Drs. Chieyne, Driver and Sayce

keep up 'somie lively critical sparring in1 the volume, anxd the
hast namied is far astray iii bis Archiacological'Commiieintary on

Genesis. In conversation. xitlx a grorlp of distingiuislied Camn-

bridge professors hast summiier, 1 N,%as astouishied to find what

aý low estimiate the dons of thiat University hiad of Professor

Sayce's powers of originahity ; thiey ifxuiversalhy set him i,dowiu

as a profiter l)y othier men's labours. One of our Cailadian

classical professors, wi~'o is a graduiate of Oxford, mnaiy years

a gav mie the samne estimiate of fixe maxii. I-lis readixig of

the'Susialx anid othier Turaniaxi inscriptions is utter bosh, but

I think lie knows Assyrian and Seiiitic gcnerahly. Thiere are

568. small quarto pages in the " Expository Timies " volume,
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and it souls for two dollars and a-half. Its frontispicce is a
portrait of ny old professor, Dr. A. B3. Davidson, of thc New
College, Edinburgh. I-le wvas vcry unlike his prescut picture
whicn I saw inii last, but that is tlhirty yvears ago, whcen lie and
I -%ere young, thoughi with a diffcrcncc in nmv favour.

Sonme trifles of the Presbytcrian Board of Plîiladelphia, wvhich
niay not be trilles to somne students, are a 7-page tract called
"The Sacrcd Tic, by Julia M\,acNair Wgtdcaling withi the

sanctitv of the inarriage relation; and another of 31 pages by flic
Rev. P. P. l3oyd, on " The Preëxistcnce of Spirits (a Mormion
doctrine) Refuteci by the B3ible." That great father of the
Churcli, Orig-en, lield this MJormion, PythagYorean, or Buddhist
doctrine, as a sort of coro>' ,r3y to tlic preexistence of zlic
ratioxial soul of Christ iii the apparcntly lîuin;,an th-leopliaiiies of

the Old Testament. As MWordsworth says:

Our 1irthi is blit a sleup ald a for-gettiiig.

'l'lie solul thal, rises %vitIi lis, Ouir Iife's star

lias hadI cIsevitere its settiig,

And1 coiiflh from zafar.

Not ini citire foirecLfuiiiess,

Nor~ y<t in> inter ii.kcduciiss,

ButL triiiig cloiffs of ,lory do ivc coulc
Frîolu Cod wlio is otîî Ihome..

Twvo ulseful bookiets in the departnient of Ecclesiastizzal

Polity, froni the saine publishing source, are Principal Dykes'

"Anglican View of tic Church, Svo. pp. 15, and Professor G.
P. Fishcer's 'Validity of Non-Prelatical Ordination." Tîxe

authors area strong and -wise men both, and *thicir Churcli

Papers arc -wvortiy"of careful peruisal. A stroing sense of duty

lcads nie to notice the Board's last contribution, "A Primnary

Gradiiatingz Exercise,-" prepa-iredl by Israel P. Black and Mâiss

E. E. J-ewitt, pp. S. Sabbath Schools nîiight inakc use of it

-withi profit.

1 amx indebtcdl to nîy friend and thc friend of the "'journlal,"

i\Ir. janics Croil, who in bis recmit sore bereavenient lias thie

licartfelt synxpathy of -iian3' thousands whonî bis toiigue and
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pen have reachied ;vith benefit, for three numbers of the " Dan-
isli Nordisk Missionstidsskrift for 1897,> comprismng accounts
of mission work donc inl south-east Africa, Congo, and -Mada-
gascar, as wveIl as iii parts of Asia, a sketch of i'undita Raina-
bai andi tlc Indian famine, withi lives of northern missionaries,
and niany valtiable statistics. After reading these, I pass thien
on to a Norwegian captain on flic Muskoka Lakes, wvhose wvife

stili delights in religious literature penned in lber native tongue.

Provost \T'alil's excellent Missionary journal finis does double

duty, and probably, by further circulation ii flic lake region of

Canada, a good deal miore. The'siglit in a strang-e land of

somie good tlîingr written ini one's niotler tongue is refréslîîng
as cool ivater to tue tlîirsty soul, 1but one nieeds to have liad

personal experience of tlîis in order to appreciate it. l
The Bureau of Amierican Etlnology at WNashington lias

agalin favoured nie witlî. its miagnificent report for 1.894-95, a

smiall folio Of 326 pages and 164 illustrations. In addition to

tue Bureau's report of progress, necrolog , bibliograplîy, etc.,
the volume contaixîs a paper on " Primitive Trcpiniiiinl

Peru," by Manuel Antonio Mutniz and W. J. M-ýcGe ; anotiier

on " Cijif Ruins of Canyon de Chcelly, iArizonia," by Cosmios

M\,indcelefif ; a third on "Daýy Symbols of tlîc',\,ava Year" b.Iy
Cyrus Thomas ;and a fourth on " Tusayan Snake Ceremio-

fliCs," l)y Jesse Walter Fewlvkcs. Tiiese make up a volume of

more thian usual interest, and liell, to, investithis new continent

wvith somnethingc of the arcliacological romiance tlîat attaches to

older scats of civilization. In this connection *1 may say tlîat

'have received froni a town iii Ontario copies of inscriptions

founld on a talet and a cash-et that wc-e dug up in a Michigan

mnound. Thecy are.iii pure aac e unmnistakably Buddliist,

and thir date is Buddhia 1222, or A.D. 745. Tlîey are the

0l(lCst (laItedj inscriptions yet discovered iu Amecrica, wvhose

mlost anlcient hlistoriciai date is A.D. 717, or only 28 ycars

before tlîat of the deatlî of Hikaye, the Oto Chief of M.\-ichigan,
,whoin tii cy comm iieniorate.

A lady frieîîd w'iîo reads thec "Journîal " lent ne Crockett's
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latest, "Yotuig Locliinvar." Tie naine of its publishier and the
number of its pages 1 did flot note, but remember tlhat it wvas
illustrated, and thiat, ini one of the plates represenitig thec hero-
ine, the facial lines wiech run froin the sides of the nose to flic
corniers of flhc rnoufli were too clearly definied for the beauty
of youtli. Tlie autiior of 'Mie Stickit Miniister"- lias founid a
newv field ini tlic last days of James II. alid the first of \Williami
III. Tlie laird of Lochiinvar is introduced as a Whig ini hid-
ing under the guise of a sub-gardenier about the home of his
lady love. Thence lie fices, to, Holland, and takes service wvith
Williani of Oranige. Tliere also, but flot to join inii, coines
the lady of bis clioice. A lianidsonie but unscrupulous lord of
Barra, in the westerni isles, bccoîiies the rival of Lochinivar,
aîîd by foui treaclicry sceks to do away with inii. But, aidcd by
lus 01(1 master of fonice, lie overcoines fl ienxiy for a tinie
and, wlieîx subsecîueiitly iniprisoiied, a Wal.ioon girl, whîlo lias
fallen ini love with him., sets the prisoiier free and gives lier life
for lbis. lenvi is swcetlieart lias beeni spiritcd away to,
Barra by the eniissaries of its lord. Locliiuîvar axid thîe master
of feîîce followl and hiave wild adveiitures on the islanids.
Tliouglî they succeed ini rescingi thîe lady, tlicy are cauglut by
lier fatiier and lier kidniapper. Set loose iii the 1-ligIblandti,-s,
tliey niake thecir %vay soutli, joili Diiiîdcc, figlit atiilicai,
are wouni(lc1 .andl made prisoniers at Dinkld(, cscapc onze
mîore, alu(l arrive at Locliiîivar. Tlîiîice, just as Barra is about
to iiiarry the licroinie, the youîîgç laird dasbies ini and carnecs lier
off., nor stops titi lie finds R7ing Willianm and receives a free par-
don for ail offenices. Thec storv is a mîost readable onie. anid
Mmr. Crockett's reputationi will uîot suifer bv it.

M-essrs. Drysdale sen(l four books for review. he muost
elaborate of thcse is "Syn oinynus of thue 01(1 Testamixt. tlîeir
]3eariiig on Christian Doctrine,-".b)y tUie Rev. R. B. GirdIlestonie,
M.LA. It is ini its second edition publislued by Jameîs ?isbct&
Co., of Lonldoli, and lias 3.46 large ,octavo pages. This valu-
able thecological worz lias been received w'itli great favour, anîd
wvon connuiienidationl froiii Dr. Fraiuz Delitzsclh, no mîeauî autho-
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rity in matters H-ebraie. It takcs I-ebrew v words of special
thecological nîcanin g, and'compares tliei îvitl thecir synioniyins
in thiat laugu-tage aiîd in the Greek of thie Septuagint and the
îNew Testamienit, thiereby arriving at the fixed signiificance of
tcrmns that have oftcn been looscly tiscd or improperly applied.
For example, on the, ail-important subjeet ,of thie Atoinment,
Canlon Girdiestone shiews that flic word " caphiar ** stands for
it iii I-Sebrew, andi tlhat its, prinmary, mingiii is " to covcr." Hie
says, "We hiave now to notice tliat the word "caphiar" not only

sets forth God's miercifuil disposition to shielter the sinner, ai-d
symbolises the process whiereby the shielter sbould be obtained,
but also represcuts thie act of flic priest iii nîiaking, atone-

tnîent for thie sinis -of thie people. An important con-
clusion miay bc drawn fromn this fact, iiamely, that thiis divinielv
appoiuitcd officer, wlien miaking* atonleni cnt, -%vas rcally repre-
scnitigç, îlot whiat nman does iii approachinig God, but whiat God
nîanifest iii thie flls does iii slicltering mnan. . . . Atone-
nienit, theni, -%vaý,s no't somnething donc by inan to pacify or gra-
tify Goci, nor wvas it somiething donc by a thiird parts' with the
intention of represcnting the sinnier before God ; but it is
essenfially tuie product of God's pardoing inercy, exliibited ini
figure throughl thie agency o! thie pri&'ts sprinilding, of tlic
blood, and finally cmibodied, iii thie work of Chirist. .. ..
It should be added thiat pacification, propitiationi, and such
-%vords, arc by no inîanis adlequate for flic purpose o! conivey-*ingI
the doctrine o! atonenment ; thevy savour too inuch of hieathien-
isin aud superstition, -and lcad to the supposition that nman paci-
fies God, instcad o! teacingiç thiat God slters miali."

Thiese are but fragmients of.%%'liat thie Canion lias to, sayv on
caphiar," b)ut thevy serve to illustrate bis clearing up of doc-

triiial points by reference tv, thie original ternis Nvhiicl Greek
theological thioughit grcatly înodified the nmeaning of iii trans-

lation. TIe ind(ex heS' a formidable array of,Hebclrew words
sinxilarly trcated, Nvith thecir Greck equivalents. The exact Bible
studenit, and espccially flic thecologizin proper, whethcr lie cail
hiiimself systematic or biblical, will find immense advantage to



bis science from the study of this luseful book. 1 knlow few%, if
any, liell)s to B3ible interpicetation to, compare to it, and it is su
rea(lablC thiat onc ig~norant af llbrew and Grcck nmay stili find

it a Bible mine. T1lic practice of quatig the original texts of

the Scriptures before a popular audicnce is iîot anc ta coin-
miend, as it savaurs af the pedant, but if one miust quote, it

should be with a fuill knio\\lcIdgc of the mceanimg of the woTards

iuoted. I shiai be nîuch astanishied if " Synanynms of the Old
Testament " <lacs nat fiWû a pramiiinit place uj)of the sticly
tables of aur maost highly educatcd and carncst iniisters. An
evidence of its prcsen~ce ini the clerical %vorkslhap wvill soan

appear ini thec quickencd thoughit af the pulpit and the appre-
ciation of.tlie pew. As thiis puiff is entirely grtitu o h
p)art of the T1allker, its gcnuineness inay 1)e assunmcd.

Aîîothcr af Mesr. isbcet's publications sent by M\,essr.s.

Drysdale is '.A Century of M.\issiana,-ry Martyrs," by the Rcv.

S. F. Harris, M,\.A., B.C.L., 'Vicair of WValtan Le Dale. It is a

12110.; Of 143 pages, with a frontispiece. In seven chapters it
treats af the martyr of 1E-rromangiiça, thic martyrs aof -Madagascar,
the martyrcd bishop of tllacia fi martyrs af lJganda, thie
martyre(I bislîap in Eastern Equatarial Africa, anid the mnartyrls
of KiCi Cheng. The book is weIl w'ritten and contains a gyrcat
deal of useful and interestiiîg information. T1hec library o! ilis-
sions is naow an ex-ýtenisive one, and bids fair ta becomne inuch
largrer as the yecars rail on and thc triumiipls af -the fareigni 171eld
increase. 2\r. Jamies Crail * was thie pioncer ini the field but
partîally undi(ertakeni by -INIr. H-arris. I-is " Noble Armiy of
Martvrs " coutains a roll of Protestant Missiouary MI-artyrs

fromn 1661 ta 1893,..iiimblermgi 130. -Mr. Crail's deeply inter-
ýCstin1g Volume wvas publhshed by the Presbyterian, Board at

Phîiladelphia in 1894. l3esides beinug ixnuch moîrc camplete than
thiat o! M\,r. H-arris, it cantains the history of mnartyrdoin framn

the apastolic age on ta the days o! the Scottishi Cavenant, and

afterthioughlts an the*succcss a! missions wlhicli arc w~ell worthyv

of peruisal. It lias alreadv I)een briefly iiaticed ini the pages o!
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the " Journal," but the Taiker could. fot resist the temptatiai
to re-notice it iii this appropriate connection.

The tluird volumie publislied by the Nisbets and furnislied by
Messrs. Drysdale is *Edwin H-odder's The Seventhi Ean of*

Shaftesbury, K.G., as Social Reformer." It lias 195 12m0o.

pages'ani a lportrait of flie good earl. I remieniber hiiin wvhen
lie wvas Lord Ashiley, a nanie that calis to historie menîory the
unscrupulous Asliley of the Cabal. A very different nian xvas
the seventli earl, whosc wvIoIe life wvas spent as a social reformîer

and( the friend of thie wvorkixîg mian. H-e dîd iiot do good as
maxiy do vicariously, but liiniself wvent into the deptlis and the
slumis, -%vlire the rouglis and the thiieves knew and learned to.
reverence linîi. But Mr. 110(1(1er lias gîven the story of Iiis life
in anotiier volumie. he present 1 one deals withi the Earl's.

work in conhiection witli Factory Legislation, Lunacy Lawvs,

Clii-nney Sweepers, Clîildren in inixes axîd Collieries, Sanita-

tion. and the Dwellings of the Poor, Ragged Scliools, etc. It
is tlîus a practical. treatisc on Social Ecoiîomics,, and niay bc
studied as suchi ; but it is also the record of the life's work of

the xîoblest pliilaxîthropist of lus day, and tlîus an, inspiration
to ail whio love tlîeir fellow-iîîen axîd labor in anLy way for tlîeir
iiîproveniîent. I have just accidexîtally discovercd tliat Messrs.

Drysdale ]lave niarked tiiis volumne and thc precedincy one 75
cents, axîd Canon Girdlestonc's book tlîree 'dollars anîd sixty

cents.

"Estabelle and otiier Verse " comes fromn the saine booksel-

lers, but its publisIuer is Williami Briggs, of the Methodist Book

RIZ01, Toronîto. Tlie pubhlislîingy niethiocs of Canada at the

preselit (1ay- are simiple, axîd ixîvolveï'lic easy-groiiîg publishier
in no, risk. 1-e seiids flic bis of priiîter anîd binder ini to the

autiior, and, after these have been paid, gives liinî credit for a

percentage of what lie selîs. Thîis is very exîcouraginîg to

native talent ! The reasoiî w'hy Dr. Briggs is favoured above

othier Caniadian :ptublisliers îs that lie is careful axîd conscien-

tious in niaking luis returns, even in regard to triflixîg aiîou-iîts,

wliile othier publishiers are careless an(1 unscrtipulous, anid
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rather thiink they lionour the author b)y bleeding imi freely and
niaking hirn no returns. The enemy of Canadian Literature
is the Canadian publisher. Hundrcdls of valuable manuscripts,
that the xvorld would be the richer by posscssing, are locked
away in the desks of the authors, ivho have flot the wherewithal
to, pay for tlue hionour of publicity. he author of "Estabelle"-
is ýa former sojoturner in our academnie halls,, namely, Mr. John
Stuart Thomson, whose lyries hiave appeared from time to, timie
in the defunet teWeek," the et Cluap iBookc," et Petersoni's,-" and
the "Canadian Magazine." Mr. Thonison 's verse is classical,
and epicurean'at that. lic is, like miost of our Canadlian bards,
a nature poet, but lie secs nature throughi the eyes of the
ancients. His first poem on Poetry hias only ten verses, yet
lie crow'ds into thiem Sicilian -siopes, Theocritus, Nile's pale
floodls, the Stygian brood, Sapphic strophes, and a star-boni
H-ouri claughiter. There is polishi and suggestion in his Muse,
but they are the polishi and suggestion of daintily arrang-ed
bric-a-brac. In et Chatcauguay Valley," et the pink arbutus
budded lonely"- is a false quantity. It is truc that Worcester
nuakes the bu long, but Ovid, Virgil and Horace, who, ouglit to
huave, known, miake that second syllable short. In "The Nighit"
occurs "tstar-j cw'l1'd hiair," wluich is commnon Canadian or K' .
X. barbarism, likej banl an(l squerl for barrel and squirrel. In
"An Ode," pagye 6o, et dandelions " rhymes with et eglantines,"
remiinding nie of a once sniall boy wvho informied mne that lie
had learned Seripture history out a book called 4 Lion upon
Lioni." Then again on page 98, et on " rhymies with et dawn,"
but the vowel of et on ".is short, and the diphithong of "cdawn

is long and sonorous ; this also is K.K. It is taking a liberty,
page ioi, to nuake "old'hiomicsteadl -"and "pebbly bed " musical
equivalents, for the accent is on the home not on the stead. In
flue saine poern occurs the abbreviation hiepat'cas for hiepaticas;
this is unpardonable. Mn. Tluomson'si false conception of the
pronunciation of w~ords in etaw " appears ag-ain on page 10$,

whiene et on " rluynies wvith et lawn." Stili wvorse is the 1)arallCI
of etEtruscan wvare " and "' connoisseur " on page io7. This
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is Habitant patois, like Chiategee for Chiateaugutay ; besides

connaisseur is a naturalized English. wvord, and submnits to
English mile. Apart froin the instances noted, the author's
language is singularly free froni provincialismrs, and is as a rule

classical and elevated in tone, if soniewliat artificial and out of
date.

MmI. Thomson can hiardly be called a Chiristian poet. The

naine of ýGod docs appear in sonie of hîs picces, and ane of
theni is a " 1-ynin to the God of Nature," wvi1e "A \îilla-le
D allacI " refcrs ta, Providence. B3ut, on thie wlole, luis Nvork< is
classical and pagan, i.ot romiantie and Chiristian. Anuong the
modems probably Keats is his niodel, 'but lie is not an muiita-e
tom of 17eats. Loving nature ardently, lie hias nuade himself

accînainteci withi botany and ornithologyy, and mvith mw'hat of
numnieralogcy relates ta preciaus stones. I-le sings of Claytonias

and Clintonias, 1-epaticas, Colunubines, Orchids, and Catal-

pas, sonuetinies intruding overnuuch luis knowledge of botanical
structure andf nomenclature, finis overdoing biis part, on the
anc lbaud perl)lexing the non-scientific meader, andl, on the
othier, denuding bis poeins of that suggoestion whichi is poctry's

chiarn. I-Iere is anc of liis best verses

«And( cv'ry riistling mnorning fotind ncev nests;

New flowv'r, iicw leaves, danCCd to the w.ind*s soft tune;

On boiirgeoning boughis the birds their love-sweflcd breasts

Prcened in the sunny ]>aradise of June

The breeze camne ttp ,vit1i minours and a talc

0f sweet hay sproniting in the mncadlows green,

Aud sky.bltc violets wiking in the vOOd,--

0f varions bndding sights thal, it had seen;

0f trailing iayflow*rs, fragrant, tiinid, pale;

And arisocmnas in a grreen striped hioodl.*

Arisoémia is, I supipose, a printer's error for- arisaemia, thue

arunm or Indian tumiuip. The trailing, nuayflowcr or ambutus is

over long before June even ini nuy xuorthiern sununuier home,

but let thatpass. Tlue verse is suchi a simple nature lovingi anc
asau onCollegre poets, MacDougail and M-\aclýeracier,

uighyt have w'mrittcn, free fromi such conceits as Tempe and



HeIlios, I-Janiia(iry-ads and Ciors, the Arcadian Syrinx, Cariian
Encldyniion, Ate, *and the Danaides, which mazr rather -thanl
beautify tlie rest of the pocinî. M\r. Tlhoînson's efforts ta be
classical rcmind one af Oliver WTendell 1-linies' poeiii hy a
learned professor, wvho, in bis zeai for anicient lare, had last bis
simple Englishi speechi, and tlius expresseci iînself concerning
a hiot day

li caluient ire thec soiai' spectrxin flairnes,

'.i'e foies languescenit Pend fromn arid railles
M is lxuui1id front the cive anhleling wip)es,

And dIreams of ex-ring on ventifcrons ripes."

"A VillagyeBal lad " and " The Ilallad af the Gardener" shew
thiat our poct cani bc simple and unaffected, althaoughl there is
littie in bis themies, and thev make ane suspect that classicai and
oriental terinailogy arc at dinies introduced by himi to caver
pavert), of original thaughit. Experience nmakes the paet, îiot
a Classical Dictionary. Mr. Thaonison is young yet, and i
trust lie niay bave niiany long and happy yvears ta develop in.
To a sincere lave af nature hie joins the skill of a smaaoth etnd
digYnified versifier. I-is Muse is refined and palislicd, aniff peo-
ple of aad taste wha revel in -%hlat is w~eli expressed wvill de-
rive inucli lleasure frani ai peruisal af Mr. Thaioson's elega1nt
lines.

The Talkz niay fitly clase with the Jubilce Sauveniir af Uie
Strabane Presbyterian Church, a copy af whichi I have rcceivcl
fraîii aur genial graduate, thec Rcv. D. G. -Canieron. Thiis
neat volume af 1 12 pages contains a history of the Srbn
and Kilbrîde Chiurches fraîi the beginning, an account of the
.Jubilec, and serions pre.-chied ini cannection therewith 1»' thie
Rev. Drs. Wardrope and MicKay, and Mr. Jaliii Yaung, MA
It ',alsa inicludes a iinber of photogravures af iinisters -md
eIders con uêcted mvith the Cliurcli, afigia n-m i ibr tl
living, af thie-buildingcs, of the Jubilee group, and of'the Revs.
Ja-mes Black, of Caledonia, Dr. Fletcher, af Hamnilton, r
Wardrope, John Yoting- M4IA., and Dr. WT. A. McJ(av. 0f
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course, Mr. Cameron's own portrait is thiere, and a very good
one ig is, but lie lias modestly made it mnuch snîaller tlian those
of the othier celebrities, whien it should hiave been the m-ost
strikdiin in the book. The finest by far is that of Dr. ,Donald
Fletcher, wvha looks every inch an ecclesiastical Highland chief-
tain. Thie volume xreflects great credit upon Mr. Canieron
and biis editorial committee, and wvill be of much value to future
historiauîs of the Prcsbyterian Chutrchi in Canada.
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Le Roi est Mort :Vive le Roi."

The time cornes again to mingle farewell and welcorne, for

the year we usliered in so joyotisly is now 4rawTing to a close.

Peace to him, the king -%vho lies SQ iow ! I-le lias iived his

life, and passes ta his rest appraved.
As xve sit silent and waiting, at his bedside, wNe:are aware o

a great muultitude of phiantarns wvhichi froin out old days are
caming ta us. Thieir swift yet ghostly footsteps echo from

eachi dcserted hall and stairway.

We are not alone. lu the fast clcepening tNwilighit the rnem-

ories of a year are gathering about us.

Vie know themi ail, and they have power over us.

Thiraugh thern the page which is ail b)ut writteui and sealed
remains open. In themi the dying year lives again and puts

out hauds upon the present; niay, even, as wve dimily feel, shapes
the future also. These ghaostly visitants glicle swiftly past us.

Aud some wve shrink fromn, for they chill us wvithi their breath,

or by their gliance cail the blushi of shame juta aur cheeks.
Mcntally we bid thern draw the cowl over their face and van-

ish. They obey. VieIl for uis if the deeds wvhicli are the sub-

stance of thiese shadaovs could .anisli with themi.

But others of that thronging multitude we stretchi aur liauds

ta,- for wve would stay thern iii their flighit. And yet not ail of

these are pleasant ta us ; thoughl Tir-ne bias done his, best ta

toiie their tao brilliant tints and to rab tbeni of thieir stiug,
thiere are reproofs and warnings amaong tbenm w'icb uic value

for thieir plain teaching and hielp.

The gbaostly band wbiicb traaps before the iiinimust have

sanie phuantams known ta ane wvatcher aniy, but ta ail wvill

comne ienmaries af disappaintiieuts aud clefeats, regrets and

langyicgs, and pain, perliaps sarrows also. And with these
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ivili conic othcrs of iingering music of kind words, whicla
chcered and encouragreduls and have made ils friends.

Ail these %%, sunîniiion to uis, holding fast the recollection of
olci defeat that it may spur uls to new effort ; and af haif suc-
cesses thiat they inay awaken in uls newv hope. For while aur
thouohts are backward bent, NvC have also in mmiid the future.
And we have pauseci thus in the glliing of the year like tra-
veilers, who, ere thecy set ont, searchi amiong thase things they
have for wvhat wvi11 serve them best uipon their journey.

The new liglht breaks, the New Year cornes upon us. Let
it not fin i us unrcady and lookingr backmard, but ail prepared
to range forward with it, recognizing t hat thie past wvas but a
preparatian for wvhat is to be.

With firnier trust in On)le above, let ils go forward. The end

is flot now. Our i-cal work is yet ta do. \Ve are bidden learn,
and speak, aîwd feel and (la.

The carnest resolutions af this timie are nat idie and useless
if tlîey awaken iii us ighfler aspirations, and bring homne ta uls
the stcrn truth of a warid locked in a dleadly gr wpe~ith

liar(iship and poverty and sin, and if they arause ils ta thiat crv
wvhichi gaes up ta every mian wvho is man indeed, " Join wvith us
thy brcthiren, for thou owest us tIiy faith, thiy synil)atliy and
thy ioving kindness in -orcl and decd."

WeIl far us if we can hear thic cry and answer it
Let uis lay aside ahI selfish aimis and dreamis, for thec selfisli-

iiess af ecdi adds its littie to the world's Iaad, aiready taa liard

ta bear, and let us take instcad of "Ami-bit;-in" these words as

aur miotta for die conîing tiulle
"E xcept a corni a! whcat fail inta thc g.round and die, it

abidetlî alone :but if it die it bringeth forti niucli fruit. He
tiiat haveth lus hife shiail hase it ; and lic that liateth luis life in
tluis wvarid shahl keep it tita hife eternal?"

H-e lias gaiîucd nuast fromn the past -%vio, is readicst ta seize
thc oppartîunty affereh by thc present and the future. The
varld, waits expectanthy for thiose whua vihl hîcar tu-le Master's

cahi ta a iifc-Ion.cg service of their fchhawts, for ]lis sakze and] for
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tlîeirs. A.nd manl<incl %vill greet, not with loud praises, but
with deep and fervent blessings, those who obey that eall and
rnake straight the way for the coming of the King, by reviving
the fainting hope andi bcfricnding the neecly and easing the
burden of the overiadeii.

Hail theý opportunity for service which the New Year brings.

«Lay thinc tuphili shonilder to the wldîcel,

And Climb the 1\o111t of Meussing %vihenic if thon

Look higlier, tn-rhac-toiatyest heyond
A 1uni11drd cver-rising îuonntaiîî Hles,

And past the range of Niglit aud Shadowv-sce

'fle higil.hcaven daw'n of more than niortal day

Strike on thie MNomnt of Vision

So, farewell

NEWSPAPER SENSATIONALISM.

The "MeGilI lortnightly's " recent arraignmnent of the sen-
satîonalism of certain newspapers lias our cordial approval.
No condenmation can -be too severe of that hypocrisy xvhich,
wvhile denouncing prize-fighting, reaily supports it by the pub-
licity given to such encouniters, and wvhich, wvhile posing as a
moral advocate, degracles the moral sense of the communitv
by the disgusting detail with which each crime is discussed.
The fact that the public demands it is no justification for such
shamieless 'inconsisteiicv, any more than certain peopie's wviil-
ingness to receive stolen goods. exonerates a thief.

But is not this a severer reflection on the Christian public ?
What a helpless machine it is, to see a newspaper truckling to,
the baser eleients of society, and stiil to receive that paper
weely into its homes ! . Have we flot even heard would-be
Puritans givingý vent to sweeping condemnnation of the prize-
ring wvhi1e gloating over the dlescriptionis of the latest " miii,"
and roundly denouncingy the depravity of the prs1 ste

passed over the religrious colimn to feast on the scenes of the
Iatest murder, or developnîents of the latest inurder trial ?
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Did nio one ever hecar of papers wvhich excinde tZhese abomi-
niationis froin tlheir coltiimus bcig boycotted by, thiese chamn-

pions (?) of iinsulted mioraiity ?>
Iii the mne of coimnoni deccnicy, is it iiot about timie to eall

a liait ? Unisupported protestationls of holy horror deserve
niothingc but conitempt.' T1Iv manly, not to speak of the Chiris-
flan ioiicy is to take such uiiited anid eniergretie actioni as shalh

stanîp out the evil we depiore. If respectable mnen would inti-

mate tlîat die niewspapers; thiat deal iii sucli senisatioiialisin

shial have nio admission to thieir homes, and that those whichi

cleanise thieir colufmis shial liave thîcir cordial support, more

%vould be donie to purify the press thani couid be acconpliied,

by ail the denunciationi iii the world. Eithier this senisationi-
aiisii is nieccssary, or cisc it is a wrongçi to, society, anld a blowv

aimed at ail refiniemeint anid righiteousncess. If wvrong, let
moraiists conisistenitly an(i streiluoulsiv oppose it; if niecessary,
let themn cease their mailiiigs, aiid conifess that their professions

are a siham, which they can nieither carry ont ini their own lives
nor advocate anig others.

THE WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY.

The two hundred and fiftieth anniiversary of the corupietion
of our Confession of Faithi and Catechismns is this year being
celebrated by about twenity-five millionis of Presbyterians iii

ail parts of the world. Generai Assenibiies, Syniods, and Pres-
byteries hiave inoved iii the inatter. Influenitial aud enthusias-
tic mneetings hiave beeni held. Able speeches and essays have
beeîî deiivered. Valuable volumes of snch have leen pub-
lisliedi and more are still to follow~.

Sucli demionistrationis, we veniture to thiink, arc niot ont of
place. It lias beeni customary to, mark iii various w'ays Cyreat
evenits'ý and epochis iii history. The old worid is rich inii ou-
nlienits of ail sorts iii hionour of warriors, statesmen and distini-
guished masters of literature anid scienice. Westinister Abbey



and St. IPaul's are crowdcd with such, to say notluig of public
squares and parks ini London and other cities.

Why should we not in suitable -ways perpetuate the inemory
of victories won in wvell-foughit batties for truth and religious
freedom ? The achiievements of Luther, Knox.,, Calvin ai-id
their associates contributed permanently to the progress of our
race, and the miemory of their deeds of moral hieroisrn in break-
ing thue fetters of superstition and religiouis tyranny can neyer
perisli.

Tie mnen of the Westminster Assembly hiad a'diffcrcnt task
to perforin, and theirs, too, wvas ighrlly benieficial. It wvas
chieflN, a workz of definition ; and to ascertain and accurdtely'
fornuulate truth, w'hether ini secular science or theology, is a
public 1)001.

But whiat ivas this Assenubly, and what did it accomplishi

descrviiug of the worid-wvide attenition it now comnmands ? It
wvas flot an ecclesiastical court, and not Scottislh as miany- erroii-
eously imagine ini its origin or personnel. Tie miembers were
zuot Presbvterian by education, tradition, or preconceived con-
victions as to the truc forin of Church governnenit. Thiere
were about a riozen Independents, but the nuajority were Puri-
tans who hiad becii Episcopalians. Tlhe Assenibly was to con-

sistof ~î enuersiiiail viz., 30 lay assessors, being io Lords
and 2o Cononers, anI 121 Divines. They werc ail choseni
by the Britîsli Parliainent, and directed to ineet ini the West-
muinster Abbcy on the flrst c1ay of July, 164-. Scottishi Pres-
byterianisnu -was representced by six delegates, w'ho wcre invitcd
to deliberate but xuot to vote. These vcre I-Inderson, ]3aillie,
Rutherford and Gillespie (Ministers), and Lord'-Maitland and

johinston, of Warriston, ]Elders. Thev were a coimparative1y
snuall assemnbly ail told, and onlly between sevcnity and cigrhty
attended regyularly, but these represenited the best ability, piety
and Icaring of thic'nationi at the tinue. They hceld 1163 Cs-

sions extendiing over five years, six nuonths and twenty-one
days. Thecir general instructions wcre to deliberate freely, to
formulate thecir' conclusions, and to offer their advice to Parlia-
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nment as it nuighit be soughit on the great questions of theology

and cliurchi life whichi thien convulsed the nation. Thiey werc

specially to work alongy the Iines of the Rcforniation in E uro-

pean countries, and " by direction of Parliaint, addressed
fraternal lettcrs to the l3elgic, French, Helvetic and other Re-

formied Chutrchies. and reccived favourable replies, cspccially

froin I-olland, Switzerland and the Huguenot co ugregations iii

Paris. H-esse Cassel -advisedl against mieddling wvith Uthelbis-

hiops. 'l'le King issued a counter manifesto fronii Oxford,
?ia3 4thi, 16-,p, in ýLatini and Englishi, to ail foreigni Protes-

tants, and denied the charge of clesigingi-to introduce p)oper3r.**
Mie aiini of flhc Assembly1 -mas to franie -wha-ýt iigh-t be callcd

an. Ireniconi by wvhichi to unite iin doctrinal belief, wvorship and

chiurchi governînieiit ail Protestants ini Engiçlandc, Ircland and
Scotiand. Prcsby-%teriantiisîni ias îiot specifically nientioned,
althioughi pretty ciearh' pointed at.

Did they succecd ? Not mwholly. On doctrinal points thecy
werecgeiierally,-agreed. "Thiere wcre no Arminianis, Pelagianis

or Antinomians anong tliemi." Thcy produced a solid littie

book and catechisis w'h-lich as systemnatic statenients of divinie

truthi are unsurpassed ini precision, logical clearness, and conii-

îîreliensiveness.
It is not surprising that this should lbe the case, because the

authors %vere familiar ii the crecds of Chiristendoni, as Nv'cll

as N'ithi the writinigs of P-'ost-Apostolic Fathiers and of the Rec-
foriers of the sixtecnith cenitury. Hence tliey incorporated iii

thecir -work the best resuits of thec labours of their predecessors,

and ive now enjoy the outconie of fleic vlholc cvolutionlary pro-

cess. and -arc free to discover and forniulate as niiuchi additional

truthi as w~e cali.

Upon niatters of chiurchi govcrnnîient anci ýliscipline thie

Assernbly w~as far froîxi being one, anIld on these subjects the
keellcst confflicts, occurred. Episcopacy had its advocates,

becaý,use ail the divines, withi the exception of the Scotch Coni-
nussioners and two Frchl Rcforxnced Pastors. wcrc ini Epis-

copal ordlers, and gr,-duItates of Oxford and Canmbridgre. ras-
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tiaiiisnxi was representcd by Seidein, Lightfoot anld Colemnan,
ail distimmTisiecc scixolars ani debaters, anld Inidepenideiicy by
such ix as Goodwin,> Nye. Bridge atnd others.

The issue of thcir protracteti discussionis Nvas that Presby-

terianlisuxi prevaileti, ani -was cstablishied iii «Eniglanti ani Wales

l)y the Parlianit on Julie 29th, 16.47, ani conitinueci in force

itil oveffthrown iy fihe Restoratiou.

X\e subjoini the programme of effective meetingcs conimemo-
rative of the work of this Assembly held by the Presbytery of

M\,ontreal iii Crescenit Street Church, anti we publish in full

the closiimg adclress by the Rev. Wm. 'T. Herritige, B3.A., B.D.,

of Ottawa.

'Yuesday, l)eccmber 14111, I 897.---lon. Justice Atcihibid, Cliirmanl.

I.-" Mie lime and place of the Wetstnminster Asseînhly, ai( the religlous

conditions of ils mieeîitîgs."ý-Rev. R. Campbell, 1).]., Montreai.

11- iedistinctive features of the 'westminister St.anda.rds.*-Rev. Prin-

cipal bl.cVicair, D.0., LL.D., Montreai.

W'ednesday, ])ecember i 5ti.-D. Motrice, Esq., Clitirini.

L1-' Tîte Cnîholicity of Presbytcrianiism, as evinced ini te Wesîtmnter

Staiida.rds."-RZev. Professoi- Scriiîngcr, D.0., Montrcal.

Il.-" The value of te Sitorter Catecii ais a mens of devclopisng
chiaraictr.".-Rev. P. 1-1. Iluichison, 'M.A., I-Iuingdon.

Thursday, Decenîber î6th.-Dr. A. B. 'Mackay, Citairman.

I.-Tite Presbylerian Fortu of Citurcli Governmien-its priticiples, advatîtages

andi the extenit to whichi it pievails in Chiristenidoni. "-]Zev. \Vîu. M\oore, D.D.,

Ottawa (Moderator Gencral risseiiilly).

11.-«4 Ti'e Preshyterian Fortu of \Vorship)-iîs excellencies and ils possibi-

lities.e-PRcv. A. J. Mo4watî, 'Motreal.

III.-" The future of Prcsbyteriaiism-liow best to extend il at home alld

ibroa-d."-Rýev. Wni. T1. Ilerridge, B.A.. B.D., Ottawa.
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Ipartie ftancaise.

LE ROI DE L'INTEMPÉRANCE.
(Résnnié d'une conférence prêchée à Québec. le 2 Novembre, 1S97.)

" Elles avaient an.dessus d'elles un roi, l'ange
de l'abîme, appelé en hébreux Abaddon
et dont le nom en grec est Apollyon."

(Exterminateur) Rev. IX : 11.

J'appliquerai ces paroles aujourd'hui à un autre roi, non

moins destructeur, qui règre malheureusement de nos jours

en maître, sur une grande partie de l'humanité souffrante.

Oui, hélas! l'histoire du roi Alcool dont je veux parler en

ce moment, est une histoire bien triste, et dont nos compa-

triotes sont généralement les victimes. Hélas ! elle est pleine

d'infamie et de corruption, de cruauté et de crimes, de fureur

et de ruines de toutes sortes. Le sage a dit avec beaucoup

de science et de connaissance de cause que la force des jeunes

gens est leur gloire et que les cheveux blancs sont l'honneur

des vieillaeds; mais pour que les jeunes gens gardent cette

gloire et les vieillards cette honneur, ils doivent fuir ce roi

destructeur, sinon ils perdront leur force et ne verront point

non plus, cet honneur du vieil âge. L'œuvre principale du

roi de l'intempérance est d'affaiblir la volonté de l'homme

oui, d'annuler si possible cette puissance que Dieu lui a

donnée afin d'agir et de résister au mal sous toutes ses

formes ; et lorsqu'il a réussi ài émousser cette force divine

chez ses sujets, il les terrasse avec facilité en les jetant du

coup ai fond de l'abîme. ... Son ouvre diabolique se pour-

suit aussi en obscurcissant l'intelligence, cette faculté de la

pensée ; surtout au point de vue du salut de l'âme par Jésus-

Christ. Et s'il réussit à mettre de profondes ténèbres dans

une intelligence, c'est une victime assurée pour son royaume,

et étant le roi des ténèbres mêmes, il saura la maintenir à
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jamais loin des rayons salutaires du soleil de justice. Son
oeuvre satanique se développe en tuant la conscience ; oui, en
en ôtant la vie à ce guide que Dieu nous a donné pour faire
le juste discernement du bien et du mal.

L'homme dépourvu de ce flambeau du ciel est facilement
conduit dans les ténèbres, ainsi que dans toutes les turpitudes
du péché qui le mènent à la mort et à l'enfer.

Voilà en quelques mots les tristes effets du travail de ce
monstre au milieu de notre race. O Dieu ! de toute miséri-

corde, aide-nous au nom de ton Fils, nous t'en supplions, à
enrayer à tout jamais cette œuvre de destruction !

Ami lecteur, .,i vous croyez que ces assertions sont fausses

continuez la lecture de cet article jusqu'à la fin et vous verrez

que je dis vrai, en portant de telles accusations contre cet
ignoble tyran.

Eh bien, je fais appel à votre expérience ; n'a-t-il pas

enlevé aux joues de bien des jeunes gens la fraîcheur et la

gloire de la santé, en y plaçant la teinte rougeâtre de la lie de

la coupe, et en donnant une débilité générale à leur constitu-
tion ? N'a-t-il pas enlevé l'éclat des yeux de maints jeunes

gens en les rendant troublés et couleur de sang ?

Oui, vous savez mieux que moi qu'il a enlevé du visage sa

beauté et sa grâce et l'a laissé tout difforme, en lui ôtant les

rayons d'intelligence et l'a mis au niveau de la brute.

Il a ôté la force des membres et les a rendus vieux, faibles

et chancelants avant cinquante ans, et de plus par l'état

fiévreux où il les im:intient continuellement, il les déroute

de leurs fonctions naturelles. Il enlève la fermeté et la

souplesse du pied en le rendant vacillant et incapable de

supporter dignement le corps. Il ôte même l'équilibre du

corps et l'élasticité aux nerfs, qui demeurent sans force,
chancelants et hésitants. Il a enlevé la vigueur du bras et

l'a laissé faible, mou et sans énergie. Hélas ! il a enlevé

la force et la vitalité du sang en le remplissant de germes

qui empoisonnent la chair, et de maladies qui mènent]à la
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mort, puis les descendants s'en ressentent jusqu'à la troisième

et quatrième génération. Notre corps, ce chef-d'œuvre du

Créateur, devient méconnaissable lorsqu'il se met sous l'influ-

ence de ce tyran des tyrans.

Ce corps qui fut fait d'une manière si merveilleuse et si

grandiose, devient vraiment une vile et repoussante masse de

corruption, quoique vivant encore.

Hélas ! deux fois hélas!! le tyran est entré dans le cerveau,

ce sanctuaire de la pensée, pour y faire un terrible ravage, qui

reste toujours plus ou moins irréparable, et que de fois il y a

détrôné la raison afin d'y faire régner la folie et la stupidité;

de plus, il enlève du regard le rayon de l'esprit, pour le rem-

placer par la torpeur intellectuelle, ou l'éclat stupide de
l'idiotisme. Il ôte de la face de maints jeunes gens la viri-

lité, pour y laisser le cachet de l'abrutissement et de la sensu-

alité. Il fait dire à la langue des choses folles et odieuses

qu'elle n'aurait jamais prononcées sans être sous son influ-

ence délétère ; et aussi lui fait chanter des chants qu'elle

aurait eu honte de chanter en d'autres circonstances.

N'a-t-il pas enlevé des mains de bien des jeunes filles l'adresse
et le courage, en les détournant d'un travail utile et légitime

afin de les plonger dans le mal où elles sont devenues les ins-

truments du péché, de la brutalité et du meurtre ? Hélas !

que de fois il a rompu les liens sacrés de l'amour fraternel

pour les remplacer par des haines implacables et des dis-

cordes interminables. De la même manière il s'est interposé

entre l'èpoux et l'épouse et a brisé à tout jamais le lien sacré

de la foi conjugale. Il fait que l'homme brise les commande-

ment de Dieu d'un bout à l'autre. Que de fois d'un père bon

et indulgent, il en a fait un être inhumain, un vrai tyran, un

meurtrier !
Et puis, n'a-t-il pas souvent changé le cœur d'une mère

aimante en un démon ?

Il a mené des milliers de fils et de filles, autrefois obéissant

à leurs parents, dans le chemin de la rébellion, qui a donné la
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mort temporelle à ceux-ci et la mort éternelle à ceux-là.

Hélas ! maintes et maintes fois il a fait descendre au tom-

beau ce chers amis avant leur temps, et ce qui est encore

plus triste, les a précipités clans l'abîme éternel ou il y a des

pleurs et des grincements de dents. Il a pris de maintes

tables le pain de l'enfant pour y faire asseoir la faim et la

privation. Il a ôté souvent les moyens aux pères et aux

mères d'instruire leurs fils et leurs filles, en les réduisant

à vivre dans l'ignorance la plus grossière. Aussi il a arraché

de maintes épaules les vêtements comfortables et soyeux

pour les couvrir de haillons et de guenilles, où le froid perce

et tue. Il arrache des mains de ses sujets leurs palais, afin

de leur donner en échange de misérables cabanes. De
plus, il leur enlève des champs d'une beauté sans pareille, les

tue, et alors il ne leur reste pas même un pied de terre pour

leur sépulture. Hélas! depuis sa naissance, il a rempli nos

rues et nos grands chemins de violences et de crimes, de

désordres et d'infamies de toutes espèces, et nos tribunaux

d'injustices hideuses et sans nom.

N'a-t-il pas rendu nos politiqnes snbtiles et sans scrupules,
et nos élections pleines de fraudes honteus.s ?

A lui, seul il remplit, plus de la moitié de nos maisons de

correction et de nos pénitenciers. Il a fait quadrupler nos

agents de police et fait souvent que ces mômes agents

viennent à commettre le crime eux-mêmes. Hélas ! d'après

l'investigation des plus savants médecins, il a fait plus de

sujets à lui seul pour les asiles d'aliénés que toutes les autres

causes ensembles.

Frères en Christ, sachez une fois pour toutes qu'il a rempli

notre monde de larmes et de gémissements, de pleurs et de

misères, de pauvres et d'orphelins, de malheureux et de né-

cessiteux de toutes sortes ; et aujourd'hui son dessein crimi-

nel est de bannir le Christ du cSur humain et d'y établir le

prince des ténèbres afin de continuer à peupler l'enfer d'âmes

pour lesquelles le Christ a versé son sang.
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Vous voyez donc que son oeuvre est d'éloigner l'homme de
Dieu en le rapprochant de satan. Tels sont les principaux
points d'accusation que j'avais à porter contre ce monstre
destructeur. C'est pourquoi, ô Dieu ! daigne dans ton·
amour infini faire que le monde entier se lève par ta force et
ta lumière comme un seul homme et condamne à mort le
coupable. Ainsi soit-il.

I. P. BRUNEAU, pasteur.

UN MOUVEMENT SIGNIFICATIF.

Personne ne doute qu'il y ait dans les rangs du clergé
catholique romain, un grand nombre de prêtres qui n'accep-
tent qu'extérieurement les dogmes de leur église. Les uns
n'ont jamais été assez sérieux pour examiner à fond la doc-
trine romaine. Ils ont accepté le sacerdoce sans se rendre
compte des responsabilités qu'il implique, sans se demander si
les enseignements du romanisme sont conformes à l'Ecriture
sainte et aux données de la raison. La question religieuse
n'agite guère la conscience de cette classe de prêtres. Aussi
longtemps que leur évêque leur donne une bonne cure, où ils
peuvent vivre plus ou moins dans la mollesse, ils sont satisfaits.

Il se trouve cependant des âmes d'élite parmi le clergé. Il
y a des hommes qui pensent et qui jugent. Rome n'a pas
réussi à détruire complètement chez eux la conscience et c'est

parmi ceux-ci que l'on trouve des.coeurs souffrants.
En France, déjà, plusieurs de ces infortunées victimes de

l'esclavagisme ecclésiastique, ont rompu leurs chaînes, et res-

pirent maintenant 'air pur de la liberté chrétienne. Ils ont
commencé un mouvement, qui, espérons-le, aura quelque
suite. Ils viennent dle fonder un nouveau journal sous le
titre : Le Chrétien Français," qui sera le bulletin (le la
réforme évangélique dans le catholicisme. Ce journal sera

rédigé par ce groupe de prêtres et aura pour directeur M. A.
Bourrier, pasteur actuellement dans les environs de Paris,
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dont les journaux annonçaient il y a déjà quelque temps la
conversion.

Conmie le fait remarquer la " Revue Chrétienne " qui nous

fournit les détails que nous donnons ici, ce qu'il y a d'original,.
d'intéressant et de nouveau dans ce mouvement, c'est le
besoin qu'éprouvent ces prêtres et la tentative qu'ils font
ouvertement de se grouper, de former un corps et d'agir
ensemble sur leur ancienne église et leurs anciens confrères.

Ce n'est pas aux protestants qu'ils vont s'adresser mais sur-
tout aux membres du clergé catholique, dans le but <le leur
ouvrir une tribune libre et (le leur donner un centre de rallie-
ment, avec un moyen d'affranchissement et d'action. Voici
comment ils s'expriment :

"Nous sommes tous prêtres : séculiers, moines et religieux.
Les uns, déjà sortis de l'Eglise romaine, les autres encore dans.
le giron et sous la hiérarchie ; tous nous voulons une réforme
religieuse, un catholicisme rajeuni, un christianisme tel que
l'ont établi .les apôtres, seuls interprètes authentiques de la
prédication de Jésus. La papauté n'est pour nous qu'une
institution humaine ; vénérable, si elle veut répudier un passé

d'erreur et d'inventions dogmatiques ; condamnable, si elle
s'obstine dans l'orgueil <le ses pri ilèges antichrétiens. . .Plus
de vingt prêtres ou moines ont rompu les liens qui les rete-
naient dans l'Eglise romaine afin <le prêcher librement l'Evan-
gile. D'autres plus nombreux, pensent qu'ils peuvent encore
rester dans le giron et que la Réforme sortira du catholi-
cisme."

Nous pouvons comprendre qu'ils s'unissent ainsi pour la

grande lutte que l'avenir leur prépare, car le sort du prêtre
défroqué n'est pas toujours le plus enviable, on se méfie de

lui, on ne lui donne pas d'emblée sa confiance. Connaissant
le système (le compromis et de mensonges dans lequel le

prêtre a été instruit, on a raison de redouter ses funestes effets

sur la conscience. L'ex-prêtre est souvent, peut-être trop,

souvent et à tort, considéré comme une sorte de parit dans
notre société moderne.
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Qu'il y a eu des prêtres indignes, qui ont abandonné le

romianisme dans des circonstances peu honorables, personne
ne peit nier. Mais il en est d'autres qui, en conscience, ne

peuvent plus pratiquer les formes extérieures d'un culte au-

quel ils ont perdu foi. Continuer leur ministère dans l'état

d'esprit et de coeur où ils se trouvent, serait faire acte d'hypo-
crisie. On peut facilement comprendre par quelles agonies

morales passent .ces âmes d'élite, ces hommes de conscience,
de piété, qui ont soif de Dieu et qui demandent une religion
intérieure qui parle au coeur.

Depuis deux ou trois ans en France ces crises de conscience

et d'intelligence deviennent de plus en plus nombreuses. Nous

vivons à la fin (lu dix-neuvième siècle, époque où tous les

systèmes dogmatiques et autoritaires subissent une ruce

épreuve, époque où l'esprit démocratique se fait partout sentir.

La hiérarchie catholique romaine a beau faire, elle ne peut

pas arrêter cette marée montante. La critique, la philoso-
pliie et le progrès scientifique de notre temps, exercent une
influence toute contraire à ce système d'obscurantisme. Léon

XIII., avec grande sagesse, s'est efforcé de concilier le catho-
licisme romain avec .notre civilisation moderne, mais tout en

épargnant bien des déboires à son église, il n'a pas pu empê-
cher que le conflit éclatât plus fréquent et plus profond entre
les vieux dogmes fondés sur l'autorité d'une Eglise qui étant
infaillible, ne peut changer, et.l'esprit moderne.

Une ou deux citations suffiront pour faire comprendre tout
ce qu'a .detriste la situation du prêtre qui a perdu foi au
romianisme et qui cherche à soîtir de la prison dans laquelle il
est retenu.

Un curé de l'Ariège écrivait à " La Dépêche " de Toulouse,
journal radical : " Ne pourriez-vous nous aider un peu ? C'est
en réalité une belle et bonne oeuvre, une oeuvre de liberté, de
haute moralité. Je connais plusieurs prêtres qui souffrent
des tortures inouïes dans cet état qui n'est pas le leur et dont
ils cherchent à se dégager ; c'est faire oeuvre charitable,
bonne, que de leur venir en aide."
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C'est M. le.curé Vidalot qui écrivait ainsi. Il promettait cie

se faire connaître. Il n'a pas tardé à le faire. Il vient d'a-

dresser à son évêque une lettre (le protestation qui prendra

place à côté de celle (le M. Philippot, qui a produit une assez

grande sensation en France et en Amérique.

Un autre prêtre, victime résignée et vaincue écrit à un aini

qui avait brisé ses chaines " Je vous admire et je n'ai pas le

courage (le vous imiter. Je vois crouler à l'examen les

dogmes catholiques les uns après les autres comme des créa-

tions artificielles et vieillies. Mais le moyen d'échapper à la

discipline cie l'Eglise ? Où aller pour trouver un morceau ce

pain ? A quel travail séculier le prêtre est- il bon ? Vous

connaissez les absurdes mais terribles préjugés que F'Eglise a

créés et qu'elle entretient soigneusement à l'endroit du prêtre

défroqué. Et puis on a quelque part une vieille mère dont

un acte de révolte briserait le coeur et hâterait peut-être la fin.

Ah ! comme l'on a bien su nous enchaîner ! Non la fuite

n1'est pas possible ; il faut se soumettre, se coucher, moisir

dans son coin et mourir." Il serait difficile d'imaginer rien

de plus triste qu'une de ces existences s'écoulant dans un

esclavage semblable, nourrissant des pensées et des sentiments

si sombres. Avant la réformation on croyait, ou l'on préten-

dait croire sans pratiquer. Aujourd'hui, comme le disait

Mgr. d'Hulst, l'inconséquence consiste à pratiquer sans croire.

Ceux qui ont à coeur le salut de la France, son retour à la
foi virile des vieux Huguenots, se demandent quelle suite aura
ce mouvement ? Il y a déjà eu tant de ces essais de réforme

qui n'ont produit qu'une impression passagère, que l'on est

devenu tant soit peu sceptique et froid.

Cependant il faut admettre que ce mouvement s'opère dans

des circonstances favorables à son développement. Le bas

clergé a senti le besoin d'un peu plus d'indépendance qu'on ne

lui a accordée par le passé. La presse catholique n'est pas
sans inquiétude, et les efforts extraordinaires du haut clergé

dlans le but de se réhabiliter auprès du gouvernement., sont de
nature à nous faire croire que cette révolte a quelque chose de
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sérieux. Voici comment "La Vérité," journal catholique
romain, envisage la situation.

Un dangereux mouvehient, dont il ne faut ni exagérer ni
méconnaître l'importance, se produit en ce moment dans 'e
clergé. C'est la suite de cet esprit libéral que l'on a vu
poindre avec Lameinais, qui a entrainé l'abbé Guettée, le mal-
heureux père Hyacinthe, les abbés Michaud, Michon, et

.d'autres encore, et qui travaille aujourd'hui une partie du
jeune clergé. Sous prétexte de revenir à un christianfisme

plus vrai, plus évangélique, on est tout près de répudier le

catholicisme." Suit une analyse de la confession de foi tout

-évangélique de M. Philippot, ancien) curé de Plomion, et " La

Vérité " continue "Cette confession de foi ne diffère pas

(les idées qui commencent à s'exprimer publiquement par la

voix ou par la plume de certains ecclésiastiques. Elle répond
à l'état d'âme d'un plus grand nombre de prêtres, jeunes ou

anciens, inquiets, remuants, épris (le reforme et de renouveau,
qui en sont venus à croire que la vieille orthodoxie et la vieille

tradition ne suffisent plus au monde de l'avenir. Ils sont

déjà plusieurs qui se sont rapprochés ; ils cherchent à se
-donner un rôle au sein du clergé ; ils s'appuient sur les idées

(le démocratie chrétienne, d'action populaire.... Le danger

est plus grand, à notre avis, qu'il ne paraîtra peut-être. D'un

'côté, un certain zèle, ichez plusieurs un certain esprit d'apos-
tolat qui ne trouve pas toujours à se-satisfaire dans les fonc-
tions du ministère ordinaire ; de l'autre, certains justes sujets
-de tristesse, certains abus qu'on ne saurait se dissumuler,

peuvent singulièrement favoriser ce.mouvenent de soi-disant
retour au christianisme primitif."

L'extrait qui précède, suffit pour faire voir que ce n'est pas

sans inquiétude que les autorités ecclésiastiques envisagent ce

mouvement.

Le "Journal de Genève " ne croit pas qu'on puisse porter
un jugement quelque peu précis sur les chances d'avenir,

parce qu'il est d'avis que parmi ces prêtres ce n'est que le petit
nombre qui aient réellement dégoût de superstitions trop
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favorisées et qui sentent le besoin d'une religion moins exté-

rieure et plus profonde, un retour même au pur et simple

Evangile du Christ et des apôtres. On semble croire que la

plupart sont entraînés ipar des motifs sociaux ou politiques,

plus désireux d'une réforme de l'Eglise que d'eux-mêmes. Ils
ressembleraient alors à nos libéraux du Canada, qui tout en

détestant l'esclavagisme du romaisme, ne s'intéressent guère

au progrès de la vérité chrétienne.

Demandons que l'Esprit de Dieu vienne présider à cet inté-

ressant mouvement. Qu'il donne à ceux, qui ei France,
-dirigent "l'Oeuvre des Prêtres," beaucoup de sagesse et de

jugement, aussi bien que les moyens nécessaires pour instruire

dans les principes de l'Evangile ces hommes dont Rome a fait

des esclaves. Remercions Dieu d'avoir tiré des ténèbres plu-

sieurs prêtres distingués et par l'intelligence et la conscience,

pour en faire des fidèles témoins de la vérité.

CALVIN E. AMARON.

LE TEMPS S'EN VA.

Noël est bien toujours comme l'annonçaient les anges, le
sujet d'une grande joie pour tous. C'est du moins ce que
confirmaient les visages rayonnants de nos amis à l'approche

des vacances, et qui pour la plupart sont retournés à leur

poste d'évangélisation afin d'y annoncer la grande nouvelle
"Un Sauveur nous est né ! " paroles qui sont en effet toujours

nouvelles pour un grand nombre, :bien qu'elles aient été

redites depuis bientôt dix-neuf siècles.

*Mais il est à remarquer que lorsqu'une accalmie se produit

ainsi dans les études, une même pensée frappe les esprits :
" Comme le temps passe !" Déjà Noël ! Et pourtant quel-

que rapide que soit le temps, combien de perse(-mies le trouvent

encore trop long, sans doute parce qu'elles ne savent à quoi le

passer. Souvent on le déchire, on le perd à ne rien faire, ou à
faire des choses qui n.e valent guère mieux.
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Ainsi il faut, avoir dans i'esprit bien de la ressource pour

entretenir plusieurs heures de suit une conversation, sans

répétitions., sans bâillements, sans médisances ; et l'on rédui-

rait au silence bien <les grands parileurs si on les obligeait à ne

(lire que <le bonnes choses
Les heures, disait un ancien, s'envolent au ciel pour y

rendre compte le l'usage que les hommes en ont fait :

Dons à peine obtenus. qu'ils nous sont emportés.

Moments que nous perdons, et qui nous sont comptés.

E3r effet, si la vie oisive et inutile est condamnée par les

païeis, à combien plus forte raison doit-elle l'être par des

chrétiens qui savent qu'une destinée éternellement heureuse

ou malheureuse, selon l'usage qu'ils auront fait de la vie, les

attend à la fin <le la courte carrière où ils marchent.

Le premier devoir est de croire -au ldevoir nous enseignait-

on il v a quelques jours. C'est donc surtout aux devoirs

sacrés et indispensables de notre état que nous devons tout

immoler, car le temps s'en va, et parce que telle est la loi de

l'honneur et de la conscience.
JEAN REY.


